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Cracker KrumbC
11 Odd» Bit« Salvaged 15 

» I  Random

D.W.L, Worthless Check Charges 
Lead Cases In Courts At Benjamin

Last Monday we were handed 
three o f the biggest, nicest red1 
potatoes we ever saw.

• • • •
They were Knox County's own 

products, grown on Knox soil 
and Irrigated by water coming 
from underneath the soil.

• • • •
They were being dug Monday, 

and were graded Just east of 
town at the transient labor 
camp.

• • • •
The three spuds weighed two 

pounds and nine ounces The 
smallest one weighed 13 ounces, 
and It was reported about 50 i>er 
cent of the crop was this size 

• • • •

That local officers are «lamp * a «■
lng down on lawlessness in Knox IV IIO X  l  O U I l ly  4 * r l
County is evidenced by records M e m b e r «  A t t e n d  
pbtalned from the courts at .  , . _ _  .
Benjamin this week. The records IJ lS t r iC t  M e e t i n g

Gas Company To 
Open New Office 
Here On July 1

For Three In One Family

They were given us gratis| 
to help supply our own dinner 
table.

The man here with the potato 
digger and grading machine said 
these were the best grade o f red 
pitatocs that can be grown. out | 
side the Idaho russets. They 
were hard and firm, had a tough • 
skin, and the man was also sur-1 
priced at the way they had kept 
without processing.

• • • •
The ‘taters were grown by Don 

Combs and Doris Dickerson, 
who operate the Knox-Plalns 
Pump Company. Don has had 
some experience with potatoes in 
the Hereford area, and he believ
ed Knox soil would grow them 

• • • •

carried cases disposed of since 
January 1. and leading the cases 
were charges of driving while 
intoxicated and obtaining money 
by worthless check.

Sheriff H. T  Melton, in mak
ing arrests, and County Attorn
ey Tom Bullington. in prosecut
ing the cases, are leading the 
drive against lawlessness "We 
especially want to stop this D. 
W. I . ”  they said, "anil stop the 
drunken drivers from endanger
ing the lives o f our people.”

Records of the courts show the 
following fines Including costs, 
collected:

Driving while intoxicated, sev
en fines for a total of $626.50, 
with drivers licenses being sus
pended on six cases; possession 
of whiskey for purpose of sale, 
two cases. $395 in fines; selling 
whiskey in a dry area, four cas
es total of $701.70 In fines;

Overlength on truck, one fine. 
$42 .50; operating truck without 
contract carrier, one fine. $12.50; 
theft under $50, one fine for 
$76 10; drunkeness in a public 
place, one fine for $47 80;

Juanita Welch. Catherine Bid 
die of Gilliland and Janells Jack- 
son and Donnie Hardin o f Vera 
attended the district 4-1! en 
campment at Buffalo Gap on 
May 27-30. They accompanied! 
their agent ’Mrs Georgia Fne 
Perkins.

4 11 Club girls from all count
ies of District 3 attended the en
campment. along with their 
agents and adult leaders the dis 
trict agent, Miss Fern Hodge, 
and a specialist. Mrs. Eloise T 
Johnson of tihe Extension Ser 
vice.

The girls participated in well- 
planned recreational g a m e s ,  
swimming, ruflery. and a craft 
o f crepe pa|»er clay vases.

Mrs Johnson, a family life «si 
ucation specialist, gave interest
ing discussions on "solving ouri 
problems” to the girls and j 
agent*.

So this patch of around 17 
acres was planted as a kind of 
experiment. That the experiment 
is proving successful, these men 
have no doubt

• • • •
They don’t know Just how 

r&Uch more the production will 
be until the entire crop is gath
ered, but estimates now are that 
they will dig around 100 sacks 
per acre. At 100 pounds per sack, 
that quickly multiplies Into 10.- 
W 0 pounds per acre.

• • • •
Leroy Leflar is another pota

to enthusiast He had six acres, 
and soiae believe his crop will 
produce more per acre than the 
17-acre plot.

New Officers Of 
Eastern Star Are

Obtaining money by worthless Installed June 4
check. 14 cases, total of $519.10 
in fine, one offender receiving A called meeting of the East 
a 2-year suspended sentence; | ern Star was held on Thursday 
swindling by worthless check, evening at eight o'clock for the 
one fine for $31.10; resisting ar- purpose of installing the new of 
rest, two cases, total fines. $270; 1 ficers for the ensuing year. In- 
transporting beer, one case, stalling officer was Mrs. Mary 
$123.70 fine: illegal possession ' Schoverling. associate Grand Ma
of a pistol, one fine for $22.30.

Weinert Rites 
Slated Friday 
For Capi Jones

Joe Vosa has three acres In 
potatoes, but reports were not 
available from his crop Monday.

Anyway, the boys believe that 
potatoes is a likely crop for the 
‘Munday area, and it’s probable 
the lowly spud will be grown 
more extensively next year
Another thing about this exper 
iment right now is that It seems 
the white potato Is a better pro
ducer here than the red one.

• • • •
All through the growing seas-j 

on, these men said, the differ
ence could be seen In the two I 
varities.

• • • •
Around 75 per cent o f the 

crop harvest the first o f this 
week was grading No. 1 The 
market was right, too- they had 
a call from Altus. Okla where 
hot winds cut the potato crop' 
down, and folks there wanted 
to buy all the spuds available 
here to complete their carload | 
contracts.

• • • •
So strong is these men's 

faith in the potato business that 
they’re purchasing equipment to
handle them

• • • •
Interested In the digger and 

grader that have been purchased
are Mr. Combs. W. G. Leflar and 
I^eroy Leflar. The digger and 
grader are already In operation |

Funeral services for Marine 
Capt. Stanley Milam Jones, 
about 30. son of Mr and Mrs. 
C. T  Jones of Weinert. are sched
uled for 3 p. m Friday in the 
Weinert school auditorium.

Rev I. J. Duff o f Clayton, for 
mer pastor of Weinert Baptist 
Church, will officiate assisted 
by Rev Temple Lewis, present 
pastor, and Rev. C. C. Lamb, 
pastor of Weinert Methodist 
Church

Burial will be in Johnson Me
morial Cemetery. Munday tin 
der direction of Holden Funeral 
Home. Haskell

Captain Jones and two other 
men were drowned In a boating

tron Grand Chapter of Texas, in 
stalling Marshall. Mrs Koreen \ 
Logsdon; installing Chaplain. 
Mrs. Katie Leo Waters; install 
ing Organist, Shirley Roberts; | 
installing secretary, Mrs Nona 
Mae McDonald.

Officers Installed at this time 
were Worthy Matron. Mrs. Jesse 
Roberts; Worthy Patron. Joe B 
Roberts; associate Matron. Mrs. 
Mattie Hammett: a s s o c i a t e  
Patron. George Hammett; secre
tary. Jane Almanrode; treasur 
er. Louise Gaither; conductress.! 
Sue Bowden; associate conduc- j 
tress, Frankie Ann Jackson; 
Marshall Ronza Cox; organist. 
Eunice Haynes; Ada. Eugenia 
Roberts; Ruth, Elizabeth Bow 
den: Esther. Edith Rodgers; 
Electa. Ressie Shannon; warder. 
Claudia Rodgers; sentinel, M. L. I 
Raynes

Out of towfn guests were en
tertained with a dinner in the
home of the outgoing worthy 
matron and worthy patron. Mr. 
and Mrs E. L. Goolsby. They 
weer assisted by the other offlc-

Keeping pace with .i growing 
area, Lone Stqr Gas Company P 
establishing a combination of 
fice and warehouse for the con | 
venlence o f customers in Mun
day and surrounding territory, 
according to an announcement 
by O. F Gates, local manager for 
Lone Star. The company has 
leased a brick building owned by 
D. E. Hilder which is located 
one block west of tin* City Hall 
at 823 Main Street, according to 
Mr. Gates.

The building. 25x80 feet, is be
ing remodeled and modernized 
throughout and the office will 
be often for business Inly 1 Mr
Gates said All gas distribution 
servu-es for customers in Mur 
day, Goree. Rhineland and Wein 
ert will be handled from the new- 
office. the gas manager ftointed 
out. These services include the 
processing of gas hills payment 
of bills, applications f- r is er 
vice, Installation o f appliances 
and the servicing of equipment

Until July 1. the First Nation 
al Bank at Munday will continue 
as collector for Lone Star and 
also will take applications for 
gas service.

"The establishment of office 
and warehouse quartets in Mun 
day.’ ’said Mr. Gat. "reflects 
Lone Star's desire to keep pace 
with the growing bus. ness coon 
omy of the area. "In  setting up 
these modern and Improved fa 
ctlities for the comfort and con 
venlence o f customers we are 
looking forward to many more 
years o f friendly and coopera 
tlve operations here ’

Mr. Gates pointed out that the 
gas company Is now serving 
nearly 1.000 customers in his 
territory and the enlirgisl facil
ities are being established to pro
vide more efficient service for 
these customers. 114 -aid the new 
quarters will houiq a display of 
gas appliances, commercial de
partment. billing office and man 
ager’s office in addition to the 
warehouse Munday and the ad 
Jacent towns are part o f Lone 
Star’s Seymour district of which 
A C. Haley Is district manager

Funeral Services For Crash 
Victims Held Here Tuesday
Awarded Degree Duet Entertains 

Munday’s Lions

Alfred Guinn above, son of 
Mrs I. c  Guinn. Sr . of Munday 
recently receivcil his bachelor of 
science degree in account mg 
from Midwestern University inj 
Wichita Falls He was valt-d 
torian o f the 1950 senior cl««-s of 
Munday H.gti S«! . . ] By attend 
ing summer school. Guinn com 
pteted the four year course in 
I hfee terms.

Active in student affairs, he 
was treasurel of I leila Alpha 
chapter of Phi Theta Kapfia. lia 
tional honorary fraternity; class 
editor of the staff of Wal Kun. 
school yearbook; member o f the 
I*ress Club; first vice president 
of the Business Club; member of 
the College "Y " and delegate to 
the Dallas Area Council of Uni
versities; elected to represent 
Midwestern in "Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Unlver- 
siles; member of Alpha Chi, na
tional senior honorary fraterni
ty; was on the deans’ honor roll 
and treasurer of World Neigh 
birs, service organization for the 
defeat of communism in all na
tions.

A violin guitar duet composed 
of Dewey Melton and Lloyd Ja 
cobs played several lively tunes 
which brought loud applause 
from the Lions last Tuesday at 
the regular meeting of the local 
dub Lion Umoinp Black lock | 
was responsible for the program 
and had to "provide or sing” 
The group was glad that he ob- 
tallied a program.

Tom Bullington was voted into 
the ciuh after quite a discussion. 
Seems that his main reason for 

i.nlng was that hi.s wife didn’t 
want to prepare dinner on Tues
days!

The club has selected the 
American legion hail as its |»er 
manent meeting place This ac
tion has been favorably voted 
upon by the legion.

Knox Countv*
Hospital Notes

A sorrowing community again 
attended solemn rites of bury
ing its dead last Tuesday after 
noon this time three members 
of the same family, all victims 
of a highway accident near Lub 
bock last Saturday which took 
a total of five lives.

The funeral at the First Bap 
tist Church at 2 30 p. m. was 
for Edward Lafeetee Hardin and 
his two sons. Jack Dalton liar 
din. 19. and John Eiland Hardin 
13 Services were conducted by 
Elder L. M Handley of Lawn, 
Texas, who was assisted by the 
local pastor Rev. Huron A. Pol 
nan Burial was in Johnson Me 
mortal Cemetery with the Ma 
han Funeral Home in charge of 
local arrangements.

The father and two sons died 
of injuries received ui the collis
ion of two pickup trucks that 
O'Turre-i early .Saturday morn 
ing In Hockley County a few 
miles west of Lubbock.

Killed instanly in the accident 
were Jack Dalton Hardin of 
Pep Cl E Edwards 35 of Ida 
l )u .ml K R Claborn of Loren
zo.

in the 
8th

Hospital Mon-

Harrell’s Named 
New Dealers For 
Chrysler-Plymouh

accident on Albemarle Sound, rrs f,„- me previous year. Out of
town guests for this occasion 
were Mmes. Mary Schoverling. 
Willie Laura Howington. Nona 
Mae McDonald. Mr. and Mrs 
Waters Mr. and Mrs Logsdon 
•vnd Mrs Collier. Mrs Howing
ton is District Grand Matron, 
district two. Grand Chanter of 
Texas.

last Friday near Edenton. N. C.. 
where he was stationed He had 
been recalled to active duty in 
the Marine Corps several months 
ago.

Captain Jones served in the 
Marine Corps in World War 
II including duty in the South
west Pacific fighting In several 
island campaigns. He was dis —
charged in 1945 and, prior to re
entering service was employed T o U m iH îH M lt
by and oil company at Brecken- 
ridge

Besides his parents, Captain 
Jones Is survived by a sister.
Mrs Hooper Wilkerson of New
castle. Ills body was returned 
to Weinert from North Carlolina 
Wednsedav

Slated For Sunday

Harrell’s managed by E W 
and Gene W Harrell, were re
cently appointed new dealers for
the Chrysler < r: rt Plymouth 
cars. succctNlm,’ the Munday 
Truck and Tra- tor Company. 
Invoices and routir g orders have 
been received on the new cars 
which are expo- ted to arrive 
daily.

The name of the firm has Ixm-ii 
changed to Harrell’s Motor and* 
Equipment to conform with the 
new auto dealership.

The Harrell bull ling is in final 
stages of being remodeled so as 
to have a modern repair auto 
shop, convenient part» depart 
ment and displa- area for the 
new ears.

Mrs. Hamm Dies 
At Home In Knox 
Citv Tuesdav

>1 AHO NIC MEET SET
A ealled meeting of Knox 

I-odge No 851. AFA AM will be 
held at the Masonic ball on Fri- 
day rvening. June 12. at 7 30 
o’clock. Work will be one in the 
E A. degree. and all Masonsnre 
urged to h«> present

Now they’re talking of put 
ting in a processing plant, so the 
spuds can be processed locally 
and kept for a period of time.

• • • •
Anyway, quite a lot of pota 

i t *  are being harvested from 
these 26 acres and Just about 
a year ago. cafe men would give 
you the big haw-haw if you 
walked In and ordered French

Mrs. R M Almanrode ha- 
announced that Mrs Georgia 
Maples of Goree has Iss-n select
ed as rampalgn director for the 
March of Dimes for 1954

A one-day invitational golf 
tournament will be held at the 
Munday Municipal Golf Course 
next Sunday, beginning at 6:3d; 
a m Entrance* fee is $5.00.

Good prizes will be awarded 
winners in each flight, and a big 
fei*d will is* served at noon.

Players are expected from 
Stamford. Haskell, Rule Roch
ester Knox City, Crowell, (Juan- 
ah. Seymour and Goree.

Qualifying scores must be re
ported not later than 5:30 p m. 
Friday, June 12. either to J 
Jackson phone 4501, or I.
Cook, phone 4711

KOV RATES MK.II HERE, 
IN < \ 1.1 FOR NIA. TOO

K
V.

Weather Report
Wheat Allotment 
For New 1954 Farms

For seven days ending 7 P M  
June 10 1953 as compiled by II 
P Hill V S Weather Observer

Reminds us of what on o ld ; 
timer used to tell us “Give it a 
little work and lots of water and 
Knox County soil will grow any 
thing " We don’t know how true 
that Is, but It looks like the soli 
will grow potatoes’

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Reeves 
and son. Richard visited friends 
In Fort Worth and Dallas the 
first of this week

I.OW 
1953 1952

HIGH
19551952

June 4. 
June 5 
June 6 
June 7 
June 8 
June 9.. 
June 10.

76
75
69
75
T7
79
78

72
69
68
67
67
69
71

99
98
95

100
105
103
105

6 58 in
Precipitation to date

1953 ....................M
Precipitation to this date.

1952 _____  - . 8 40 In

Farmers on land which no 
wheat was seeded for any of the 
years 1951. 1952 amt 1953 may 
apply for 1954 wheat acreage 
allotment, »«■cording to Jesse T. 
Gilpin. County Office Manager. ( 
Knot County Production and , 
Marketing Administration. To be j 
considered to ran allotment on a 
farm which had no wheat s«*eded 
for any of those years, the farm

96 er must appply in writing to his
97 county PM A committee hy June 

30. 1953
Blank application forms are 

available at the County PM A O f
fice for use in filing requests 
for allotments.

Fourteen days she has been a 
grandmoth«*r, and 'he Is already
thinking hi* is the only boy In 
California. Could in* at that, 
’cause her son I illy Rouldin 
called her the oth«T night and 
told her so. That -  proof enough!

Bruce All«*n Ik Min is the son 
of First Lt. and Mrs. Billy B*>ul- 
dln of Santa Ana alifroma II «1 
arrlvaxl May l"» nd weighed 
seven and «me half pound1- A*, 
you have probably figur«v| out 
hy now. th«* gt mdmother is 
Nil s M I. Wlgg •

Billy also told ins mother he 
was leaving for th«- Far East on 
Tuesday, June 10 He Is with the 
l-irst Marine Air Ming.

Mrs J W. Hamm. 82 resident 
of this county sinr-c 1914, di«*d at 
her home in Knox City last Tues 
day She had b»-en in ill health 
for a number of years but her 
comlltion became critical only a j 
few «lays ago.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Chun h 
in Knox City at 4 p m W«*in* - 
day. ad burial was in the Knox 
City cemetery hv Warren Fun 
eral Home. Grandsons served 
ns pallbearers

She was born in Prentiss 
Countv M ss on Jul\ 27. 1870 
and earn«1 to Texas with her pat
ents in 1S7| She made her home 
at Emory for a numbet of years 
and married Mr Hamm thereon 
December 2. 1KM He p reef'd ed 
her In death in 11*49

A m«*mhcr of the First Bap 
tist Church. Mrs Hamm had 
taught a Sunday school class for 
the past 25 years

She is survived hy three daugh 
lets Mr- Clyde Smith of Knox 
City. Mrs. Charles Kennan of 
Fort Worth and Mrs Charles, 
George of Fredericksburg- three 
•on W B Hamm of California 
J. O. Hamm «if Knox City and 
Rev Alvin Hamm of Quita«|ue. 
two sisters Mrs R D Pollard; 
of Mi I Isa p and Mrs I I. Brown 1 
of Edg«nvood: nine grantlchil 
dron amt six great grandchi! i 
dren

Patients 
«lay. June

Mr.- Addie Benton Roch«*s 
Pt ; Mr Willis Pack Knox City; 
Mr Joe Murray Ciont> Knox 
City; Jesse Moss Knox City; 
Mr J E Hunter. Knox City; 1 
Mrs Minnie Washington and 
baby son Munday: Mrs J N 
St«*wart, Weinert. Juanita Pos 
cy, Knox City; Judge J. F. Hill. 
Benjamin; Miss Carol Hitch 
c«»ck Knox City Mrs W A TtJ 
ert Gor«*o. Mrs J E Logsdon. 
Knox City, Mr E M Owens. 
Knox City; Mrs Mary Toma nek, 
Gilliland: Baby Sandra Carter 
Knox City; Doyle Palp. Benja
min, Mrs Clyde Jones Rotan. 
Billie Jake Myers Gilliland; 
Mrs R L  Headrick Benjamin 
Mr W D Conner, Benjamin; 
Mrs Harley Brown R«x-hes»«*r 
Mrs Edna Keat*. Knox City; 
Jessie Cass las Knox City; Mrs 
C T Rpndon Knox City, Mrs 
C M Paul. Knox City

Patients dismissed since Mon 
day. June 1st

Judy Lowe Munday: Mrs I 
M Dotson Houston. Joe Sharp 
Munday Willie Wells Hale Cen 
t**r. Fred Graham Aspermonf; 
Gary White Kn«ix City; Mr- .1 
E Hunter. Knox City; Mrs W 
B McNulty Knox Citv. John 
Holliday Rm-hr-ier N a th a n  
Flye Knox City. B E Keeth 
Peacock Mrs Bertha Oothard. 
Knox Citv Mrs George Row 
left Knox City Miss Georgia 
Pruitt Munday Joe Tennison 
Benjamin; Carl Ray Propes. 
Her lersofi, ira Jr Shields Mun
day.

Births
Mr and Mrs. Charles Sar 

Dicken- a daughter
Mr and Mrs Minnie M as) 

ton Munday. a son 
u Mi i 

Brien, a son.

John Eiland Hardin died 24 
hours later in a Lubtxwk hopit- 
al and the father died in the 
same hospital at 10;20 p . m. 
Sunday The father and two sons 
were In one of the pickups In 
volved, and Edwards and Cla
born were in the other.

The Hardin family had been 
life-long residents of Munday un
til moving to Pep a short tune 
ago Mr Hardin's mother Mrs 
S E Roberson still lives in 
Munday

Mr Hardin and his sons had 
been to Munday on business and 
were returning to their home in 
Pep when the accident ocurred- 

Besides the mother seven chil
dren of the elder Hardin survive. 
They are Ray Hardin. Arcadia. 
Calif Mrs Willie Burleson. Por 
tales N M Mrs L  B Patter 
son Jr. Munday; Mrs N«>rma 
Dome! and Mrs Max Demel 
both of Pep Mrs Clyde Follow 
ell. Borger, and Mrs Arlene 
Weaver Muleshoe

Jack Hardin is also survived 
by his wife who lives at Art«*sia, 
New Mexico.

Methodist Youth 
In Assembly At 
McMurry Colleire

;ent.

N H i  i l  II .IM VT s I K l H  I I I

A 7 000-foot wiIdeas! for Kn<*x 
County ha> been survey«*d eight 
miles north of Vera hy Humble 
Oil and Refining Company 

It’s th«‘ No S-1 W T Waggon 
er Estate and vpols from 42Xn 
feet from south and 2553 feet 
front west lines of section 5 
block K M M Thompson sur 
vcv

Rev H Doyle Ragle af*com 
panic! hy Gary Offutt. Tommy- 
Gag«- and Bill Joe Brown are at
tending the annual Assembly of 
Methodist Youth Fellowship of 
the Northwest Texas Conferen<*e 
which i- being held at McMurry 
College in Abilene this week

The specific objectives o f the 
assembly are to strengthen faith 
to win youth to Christ and to 
Improve the Methodist youth fel 
lowship Tli«‘ bov s are staying 
In the dormitory at McMurry 
and are requested to b«> In bed 
hy te- I. clock each night. Their 
day s are fill«si with schedules of 
w-orship program work shops, 
interest group-- business sess
ions and recreation The featur- 
«*d sj»e.ikei Dr McFcrrin Stowe 
of Oklahoma City Okla speaks 
each night at 7 o'clock.

Rev Ragle is serving as coun
sellor for the hoys and teaching 
a class in the Old Testament and 
New Testament every dav.

Drive carefully The life you 
iva- moy be vnur own

Box Rentals At Local Post Office 
To Be Inreased, Effective July 1

100
95
86
92

97

Mi and Mrs \\ E. McNeill ( 
had as guests in their home over j 
the Memorial Day h- lidays Alma 
an«i Bertha McNeill of WU’hita 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs H. E. Carl -j 
son. Bobby and Nancy of Dallas. 
Mr anil Mrs Rov McNeill an«l 
Julia of Charleston W. Va , and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McNeill. !k*t 
ty. Mane and Alice o f Munday 
Alma. Roy and wife and baby 
remained for anothi-r week’s vis 
It. They went to Wichita Falla 
Sunday, from which place Roy 
and family took a plane on Mon
day for Charleston

«  \ T T I .K  D E I.IX  F R E D

Rov Butl«*r and son of Bom
arton delivered 225 head of heif 
er yearlings to Colorado buyers 
on Wednesday The deal was! 
han«ll«xl hy Chas M«>orhouse 
Commission Company of Mun ; 
«lay and Benjamin

Mr and Mrs Clyde Nelson at 1 
temled the graduation of their; 
daughter. Ann. who received her 
B S. degree from North Texas 
State College In Denton last 
Thursday night.

Patrons of the Munday post 
office as well as those over the 
nation will b«* paying increased 
rentals on their boxes when 
rentals Ixvome due in July 1 a«*- 
<*ording to I.er Havmex local 
post master

The bask- schedule now in ef 
f«*ct has not boon rhangfvl since 
1907, according to the post office 
department. The increased rent
al charges are made to conform 
with increased cost of providing 
equipment and maintaining pos 
tai service. This is also an effort 
to bring the post office depart 
ment ou f o f the deficit.

60
90
75
90
to

re-

Boxes that now rent for 
cents will be im-reased t o 
cents; those n«»w costing 
cents will be Increased to 
coting $1 will be Increased 
SI 50

RentaLs are based upon 
' ceipt* o f the local post office, ac 
cording to the postmaster. The 
increaae several years ago was 
because of higher receipts, and 
not due to basic changes

Mr. Haymes stated the same 
boxes In larger towns, such as 
Fort Worth, will «»at $3, $150 
and 16 per quarter

r

i t .
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HOW TIMMS HAVE CHANGED:
Over the years, American retailing has made 

enormous advances in its services to the con
sumer—there is simply no comparison between 
the typical retail store of today and that of the 
past And its employment policies have shown 
considerable progress.

An amusing and significant example is found 
in a set of rules posted in an Illinois store back 
ui 1880. These include the following Store must 
be open from 6 A. M. to 9 P. M the year round. 
Sture must be swept; counters, shelves and show 
cases dusted; lamps trimmed, filled and chimneys 
cleaned, doors and windows opened, a pail of 
water and a bucket of coal brought in before 
breakfast. The employe who is the habit o f amok 
mg Spanish cigars, being shaved at the barbers 
going to dances and other places of amusement, 
will assuredly give hia employer reason to be 
suspicious of his honesty and integrity. Each cm 
Jkloyee must pay not less than $5.00 a year to the 
church and must attend Sunday School regularly. 
Men employees are given one evening a week 
for courting. After 14 hours in the store the leis
ure hours should be spent for the most part In 
reading

That was the situation 73 vear^ ago. In retail 
ing. **  in other enterprise the lot o f the Ameri
can worker has improved to an almost unbelieve 
able extent.

GKATiK HOOTS O P IN IO N  
NATIO NAL CITY. C ALIF  NEWS *The issue 

la State's rights . . . .  Decentralization of govern 
mei.t would mean its return to the grass roots 
«Dart- people can watch it and see and know it." 
^ “ FST M INN VISION The TV A area is 

ically all in the state of Tennessee So a 
tparxin of TYnnevsee with the other -niuth 

east States is indicated The figures . show 
that Tennessee’s remarkable development has 
Utmi matched in those States, and exceeded In 

In other words. Tennessee has been just 
MMit average. It is not easy to see much Justlfl 
cation in the claim that TV a  has done what pr 
vate industry could not do."

ALBANY. OREGON DEMOCRAT HERALD 
"As the law now stands, a citizen has a legal 
right to belong to any party he chooses, Including 
the Communist party which as of n<>w Is not nut 
lawed. He has not. however the right or privi 
lege to use the classroom and the college as a 
place to promote the ideas o f a group devoted to 
the overthrow of the government by force " 

BOSTON MASS J E W IS H  ADVOCATE:
‘Mankind is in ferment The sanctity of the indi
vidual is threatened and God on high denied by 
an atheistic philosophy ami power which would 
enslave the human personality and cruah man's 
religious spirit The greater the show of be
lief in God the more ominous the portent for 
His revilers "

THE VOICE OF THE BOOK"
Scores o f thousands of Americans die each 

year in accidents Hundreds of thousands are 
seriously injured Accidents take a ghastly toll 
in human misery and a tremendous economic 
toll us well

A notable contribution to accident prevention 
has been made by the Association of American 
Railroads, in a motion picture entitled ' The Voice 
of the Book.” While the film is primarily intend 
ed for railroad personnel and their families, it 
is equally appropriate for use among schools, civ
ic groups and general audiences. It is based on 
principles which are fundamental to the achieve 
ment of greater safety in any walk o f life.

Moreover, tne film m as interesting as it is 
educational It is the tale of warm human inter 
est. in which a young man is torn between his 
love for the railroad and the girl he hopes to 
marry His problem is happily solved as he lis
tens to an inspirational message about safety de
livered to a high school graduating class by his 
uncle a retired railroad man who has devoted his 
life to helping others live safely.

For further information about the film may 
la* obtained from the Safety Section. Association 
d American Railroads 59 E Van Buren Street 

Chicago. Illinois.

(•HEAT IXM.H
I A few weeks ago President Eisenhower dis

cussed. at a press conference certain cuts in de 
fense expenditures he is recommending. He viv 

• ¡dly described the philosophy that governs his 
j thinking In these words: " I have always . . . .  

believed that there is a great logic in the conduct 
of military affairs There is an equally great log 
ic in economic affairs If these two logical dis- 

! ciplines can be wedded. It is then possible to ere 
ate a situation of military strength within eco- j 
nomic capacities

'If, on the other hand, these two are allowed 
1 to proceed In disregard one for the other you 

then create a situation either of doubtful mill 
tary strength or of such precarious economic 
strength that your military' position is In con- 

' stant jeopardy.'*
The I*r***-i tent thus said, in effect, that a sound 

i government e<om m> is as mportant to our de
fense and survival as actual military power and 

1 that reckless unbridled speding can be as danger 
us as a foreign foe That is as refreshing and j 
i im|)*irt;irit an attitude as we have seen in high 
plains in government in many a long year.

For the fir-* time ir years there exists a real 
| ' pportun.tv for m< re philosophy of the business j 
I executive to be applied ir, the operations and pol 
j a le# of our government to achieve and hold !
i this business viewpoint ir. government will not 
| oe an e»sy matter * Harold F  Hammond.

Lh\ E .  O .  M c C l e l l a n »1 D. G  E i l a n d R .  G Newsom
—OPTOMETRIST— \ M. n . M .  n .

Oxer HHand Drug PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
PH T^rnAN A SUR. .EUN

Hours i  a m. to 12 Noon Office Phone 2341
QUALITY SUN GLASSES Rea. Phone 4141

Phase 2316 Munday MVNDa i , TEXAS MUNDAY. TEXAS

W. M. Taylor, M. i>.
Dr. Frank G  Scott

1
Specialist on Diuuuaea 

■ nd Surgerv of

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.

PhysMian and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND Fi m N «  OE G I-ASSES

Iiv*n>d»oe» . . . .

GOBBE. TEXAS
Phones :

Office 47 Re*. 38

HASKELL TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg, 1 block 
North and Block We»t of 

Haxkell NaH Bank

A. J. GILBERT
A* your I AM Al. KRFKE-

SENTATIVF for . . .  .

Sales and Service

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED Contact Mr (.Itarrt at 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Bent Windshields 
Wre Cut Class for Anything

Ma h a n  F u n e r a lSEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather H o m e

£ 2 5 .0 0  and ud installed OXTOHN EQUIPPED

wa «  aw • uuu  a
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Monday rami and Kodv miod Day Phone Nit* Phone 
3661 3451 
MUNDAY, TEXASPhone 3291* Wrecks Rebuilt

-THAT IS JUST YOUR 
INTERPRETATION**

In answer ig religious questions. I and my brethren al
ways give a Bible quotation. Sometimes, folks will then say, 
That is Just your interpretation."

Actually, however, we believe the Bible needs no interpre
tation by us or anyone else. The apostle Peter says in 2 
PeteT 1:30 Knowing this first, that no prophecy of scrip-
tute is of private <or special» interpretation.” Therefore, 
we are prelectly content to accept Just what it says without 
adding or subtraction. Not an interpretation, but what does 
the Bible sa> Notice who does the interpretation on the fol
lowing:

Mark 16:1(3 lie  that believeth and is baptised shall be 
saved, he that disbelieveth shall be* condemned.” We believe j 
that, just as it is. Do you say. “Yes. but It doesn't say I ’ll 
be condemn'd if 1 am NOT baptised." It sure doesn't, but 
who is interpreting the scripture? Not me. 1 Peter 3:21. 
which after a true likeness doth now save you, even bap

tism. ’ You iy baptism doesn't save any one, but what did 
Peter say? In answer to that question. ‘ Brethren, what 
shall we do And Peter said unto them Repent ye, and be 
baptised every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto 
the remission of sins " Does your preacher ever give people 
that answer ? Is that the answer you received? Then in all 
fairness, who is interpreting or making a private or (spec
ial) interpretation.

The Bible s plain and specific. You can’t possibly misun 
derstand it without some help,

MUNDAY ( HI BUR OF < HKIST 

Box 211 — PlMMM 6151 

CLIFFORD WILSON, E v g e h s t

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Cwip um ib m  Frank Ikard

WASHINGTON D C June 5
This w e e k  it was my great 

pleasure to h a v e  the group of 67 
that was visit ng Washington 
under the spec worship of the 
Bowie High Sch »1 Travel Club 
as my guests for breakfast at 
the Capitol. E'en though most 
of the group were from Bowie, 
it includes! a great many high 
school seniors, and there were 
those in the group who were 
from Nocona and Henrietta. 
During the breakfast Senator 
Lyndon B. Johr;M>n came by to 
speak to the gr< up and the Sec
retary of the N. vv. R B. Ander
son from Vernon, was also 
there and extepc.isi his greetings 
to them From all reports, they 
had an extremely busy day vis
iting the While House, the Capi 
to). Mount Vernon, and other 
points of interest here in Wash 
mgton. This is the first organ
ized tour that has been in Wash 
ington from the District this 
Spring I wish it were possible 
for more to make this trip, for 1 
feel fhat a visit here is both edu 
rational and inspirational and 
that many people have a differ 
ent Idea about our government

BLOHM STUDIO
Hanked. Tesa»

•  POfCTR \IT8

•  COMMERCIAL*

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

— Ptinn» 450-W—

and our country after having vis 
I ited the Capitol.

The House passed a bill this 
week creating a commission to 
make a study of the relation
ships between the State Govern- 

! ments and the Federal Govern
ment Even though I feel that 

i we probably have too many com j 
! missions, and may times after 

one Is created it falls to func
tion in any constructive way, it 
seems to me that this commts-1 
sion certainly has a very fine 
purpose in that It will study the 
ways In which the Federal Gov-

ELECTRIC
Service

—MOTOR WINDING  

—RADIO REPAIRS

Cliff Moorman
Goree, Texas — Phone 100

FARM
TRACTORS

One “ H” Farmall with 2 
row equipment.

One WD-9 I. H. C. wheat 
land tractor.

One used Ford tractor with 
equipmntL

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

“The FARMALL House"

• i
office Hours. Dtnce Closed •
9-12 245 on Thursdays j

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

| Phone 4361 Munday, Texas I
. .................... ............. ••• a as «•••••••••»• •••••••«•

| ~ 1 v -r^r- ~ ... . ""■■■ '  - j

It's Good Business to
.

Save Regularly
In this inflationary period, it’s hard to 

save very much, yet a systematic method 
of putting a little aside for a “ rainy day” 
is just simply ¿rood business. This bank 
encouraises regular saving's among its

1 customers.

We, too, offer every financial assist- j 
anee consistent with good business.

i The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

eminent might have encroached 
on the aettvitfei of the State 
Government. This is certainly a 
fertile Arid for investigation. I 
am hopeful that the commission 
will come up with atwne very 
constructive and specific recoin 
mendations about how to decen
tralize some of our government 
activities and return them to a 
State level where they belong

There was also created a com 
mission on the organization of 
the Executive Branch of the 
Government which is to carry 
on the work of the so-called 
Hoover Commission. This com 
mission will seek to study ways 
to eliminate non-essential servie 
es and activities to define respon
sibilities of public officials and 
to reorganize and relocate agen 
cies in the Executive Branch of 
the Government. We are all ac
quainted with the good work 
that the Hoover Commission did, 
and 1 think it is now generally 
known that the greater percent
age of the recommendations of 
that Commission have been en
acted into law. I am hopeful that 
this new commission will contln 
ue to work on the high level of 
the old Hoover Commission and 
produce the same worthwhile re
sults.

In addition to our visitors . 
from Bowie this week, the fo l-; 
lowing were here: W. H. W righ t, 
of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. W. L  
Bass and daughters. Ida Kay 
and Alzada. and niece, Mary

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

la st Times, Friday, June 12

GINGER ROGERS
—In—

“Bachelor Mother”

Saturday, June 13

i o n  McAl l is t e r  
PRESTON FOSTER

—In—

The Big Cat”

June Davis, o f Wichita Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Lamford of
Bowie.

T./Sgt Doyle Raker and Sgt. 
Philip Keller, who aro in tha A ir 
Fon.« and stationed in Puerto ^
Rico, spent several days last 
week with Mr. Baker’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Baker, and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Frog St evens 
and children of Abilene visited 
relatives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis and 
Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald w e r e  
Wichita Falls visitors last Fri
day.

ROXY

Fri. Night-Sat. Matinee, 
June 12-13

The Fighting Texas 
Kangeri

W AYNE MOKKLS
—in—

“Star of Texas’*
GERONIMO NO. 10. 

CARTOON

Sat Night Only, June IS

CARTOON

Sun.-Mon., June 14-15

Sun.-Mon., June 1*15

Tues.-Wed., June 16-17

DEAN MAJtTIN 
JERRI LEWIS

—in—

“The Stooge”

TCiurv Friday, June 1X19

BARBARA STANWYCK 
PRESTON FOSTER

—in—

“Annie Oakley”
See Buffalo Bill's Wild 

West Show'

ALW AYS A CARTOON 

TOR THE KIDDIES!

CARTOON •- NEWS

Tues.-Wed., Thursday, 
June 16-17-18

( 1III.DKKN 35k
A D U L T S ___________  *0»

(Tax Included»

Bashful Bessie
Sâys

That women drink more milk 
than men,

is far from being true,
With men and mice 
The male drinks twice.
The milk that females do.
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mri. Von I t  Terry, Cor. )

Roy Walking of Union. Okla., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown 
and Curtis on Wednesday night 
of last week.

Judge J. F. Hill, who has been 
a patient in Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas, returned home Wednes
day. He was accompanied home' 
h? Mr and Mrs Cecil McGraw 
of Wylie, Mrs. Hill and Mrs 
Jewel Coy of Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian West 
(ifldy daughters of Fort Worth 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Thomas R. West, ¡uid fam ily1 
last week.

Mrs. H. C. Stone, Mrs. Von I

valuiplus slips
can't hike up!i

Bu id un >0*1 lingerie 
war Ji -I e no u with 
the«? ht.c rayon mulo 
crept M i« Thi fty 8 
gore slip»’ Very »pe 
cui lace top. bottoni 

arsi|^jck. Sizer 32 to 40 tu white 
and pink.

THE FAIR STORE
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Terry and Mrs. Bert Marshall 
were business visitors In Mun- 
day on Monday of last week.

Mrs. Harold Freeman and 
daughter were business visitors 
In Munday recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barton and 
Jan of Santa Rosa. N. M., visited 
relatives and friends here last 
week

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caatleman 
and family of Fort Worth visited 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ret- 
sell last week. Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs Kessell anti Kathryn and 
Ronnie accompanied tliem to 
San Antonio for a family tcui. 
ion.

Mr and Mrs. .! W. M assey 
and of M unday  were guests id 
M r  and M rs  Hornet T  Melton 
last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Floyd of 
Knov city spent Thursday night 
with Judge and Mrs Frank Hill

Mr and Mrs» Marvin ilut.t 
and son of Borger were recent 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Wll j 
Hum Ryder. Jr . anti family arid 
Mrs. Anna West Mr> Pearl Ry
der and children and Mrs. Hnnt 
accompanied the Marvin Hunts 
to Coleman to visit Mr. , • d Mr* 
Bob Anderson.

Mr and Mrs. Myers Ryder and 
children were visitors in Wich | 
ita Falls last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Lee 
Kirk and children left last week! 
to visit her parents. Mi and Mis ' 
Bass, in Tatum. New Mexico.

Week end visitors in the hone 
of Mr. and Mrs. l>*e Snadum 
were Mr. and Mrs Floyd Nunley 
and daughters o f Hobbs. N. M.. 
Mr. and Mrs Parr Snadum of 
Pecos. Mr. and Mr- Boh Pyjitt 
and son o f Austin. Mr anti M rs 
Leonard Yeary of Miilsap. M r 
and Mrs Roy Arnold nr-.i; chil 
dren o f Mineral Wells and Mr- 
Mary Jo King of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs J. p  Brown and 
Curtis left Friday for a v vit 
with relatives in Oklahoma arid 
New Mexico and with Mr and 
Mr-- Marlin Picky and daughter 
in Pumas.

Mrs Francis Jarroek and chil 
dren of Hartford. Conn., and Mr 
and Mrs. Jess Boykins of Trus 
cott visited Mr. and Mrs. W. I 
Ryder, Sr.. Friday evening.

Mrs Myrtle Meinzer and Wvl 
le Joe, Peggy and Pam, spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs liert 
Swaner and family in Clalrmont.

Mrs. W. H. Dodd and son. 
Charles, spent Friday with Mr 
and Mrs. C P  Hall in Crowell 
and relatives in Quanah.

Bryson Iatird of Wichita Falls 
visited friends here last week

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Cash 
and Miss Callie Cash of Trus 
cott spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs W. E. Ryder. Sr

Jack Coy and daughters visit 
ed his wife, Mrs Jewell Coy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Wampler 
and children were business visd 
ors in Stamford last Saturday 

| and visited relatives in Jac ks 
11 i on Sunday.

i Mrs. Francis Brewc-t ol brow •, 
field visited in the home of Mi

«  nmm « amo im
T V  call of dii* rare bird is a 
laant mandible whisper .l.lrv 
ered in all ilimtlun cicvpt mio 
the telephone receiver.

and Mrs. Collins Moorhouse one 
dav last week.

Mr. and Mrs John ChUcoat 
and children, Mrs Myrtle Jones 
and daughter. Myrtle Lou. visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones 
and family in Odesas on Tues
day of last week.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Spikes over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spik 
es and son of Pueblo. Colo.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan George and ehii 
drendren o f Wichita Falls and 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Campbell of 
Rolan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton. Jt . 
of Ralls visited the Homer T 
Melton family, Mrs A H Sams 
and Mrs. J. W Melton over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs A H Sams and 
daughter of Knox City visited 
tii* Homer T  Meltons and Mrs. 
A H. Sams last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I’ . Patterson 
ar.d grandson of Spearman, Mr 
and Mrs Tom Collins of Rotan. 
Mi and Mrs Doyle Kenner of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. I! A Pat
terson of Vera visited Mr. and 
Mrs Oral Patterson and Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Patterson over the 
w«-ek end.

Mis Opal Harrison and daugh
ters spent tile week end in Mel 
rose N, M.. with Mr. and Mrs. 
J W Smith and family Linda 
Smith returned home with them 1 
for a visit.

Mtl l ’earl Ryder and children 
visited Mr and Mrs Jim Cash 
and sons of Gilliland last Satur 
tiay

The following were visitors in 
Knox City last week: Mr and 
Mis ( ’ P. Littlepage. Mrs Lynn 
Train ham and Joy. Gloria Ann 
Stephens an d  Mrs Maurine 
Stephens and Royce and June

Harold Ballard returned home 
from Korea last Thursday and 
is visiting his father. Jo»- Ba! 
lard, in the home of Mrs. Myrtle 
Mein/et and Wylie Poe

Mis. a . L. Smith of Abilene 
spent tin» week end with her pal

•JAIL »A T T L O C A L S
Mrs. Dan Wallace spent a few 

days last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F W Franklin In 
Gore*.

Week end visitors in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Moorhouse and Mr. and Mrs 
Wallace Moorhouse were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Brewer of

Brownfield.

Mr and Mrs J. L. Stodghill 
visited relatives In Dallas over 
the week end and purchased 
fall merchandise for their store 
here.

Miss Betty Patterson attended 
the wedding of her aunt. Miss 
Patsy Haris, and Charles Park 
hill in Dallas on May 29 She 
served as brides' maid for her j 
aunt.

Ilene Bellinghausen I 
spending the summer in Frit
Worth with her brother in-taw 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Junto
Pnvlicek.

Mrs. Joe Croley and sons arv 
visiting relatives in Dallas 
Pittsburg this week.

Guests in the home of Dr. t 
Mrs Joe Croley last week 
Mr and Mrs. T  R. Croley of Dal-

Now you can decorate your 
refrigerator to match your kitchen

«eŵ j m n e 6 l

MJail Bail" i* tha aama Cala oí 
California |iiri tbla aíran i«u i 
•uil in priaonrr alvipaa oí biaaá 
and »hila rallón. f| has a non 
ilwp-ditini hallar afdJun asd a 
lo»-rol hach. TV» gtrl *h.» orara 
ihia atlrniiun «■»tina Mina awil 
•a |°mj| lo mata • aglarii oa a» y

entv Mr and Mrs. Ber yuall-
Mrs. W A Barnett omitenr 

Barnett ilr> Wynellr Porter 
Connie and Annette, an I Gerald 
Barnett s|>ent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Murry Rogers and 
baby in Clairmont.

Mr and Mrs L il "V att .inn 
Mr and Mrs Walter Rodger.-» at 
tended the Rodgers family reun 
ion which was held in the River 
side Park in Brownwu »1 last 
Sundav

exclusive with IN TER N A TIO N A L HARVESTER
All it taka» u . muiutca and 1^ yard« of fabric — any color or 
pattern you chooae — to match thia wonderful, new refrigerator 
to your kitchen decoration. Come in now, and let ut »how you 
h«w ran it ia to decorate — bow easy it ia to own !

Horo » the Inside atoey. You get the 7 difler- 
mt “climate«" it lakea- from 6* to SS*- 
to keep all fooda iu prime condition 
They re all there — all working at once — 
to help you feed your family better, get 
more out of your grocery money, too!

Mat all those fowturos , ,  .

• Mew poah-haWea - rime'

Straw Hats
★  For the Whole Family! if

CAMPBELL VARIETY STORE

• fcm W  Ipriaa tradì
• Prati» Oai wMl «atro

»Ugh* HW aritwOS

U w  down payment-<

Rogers & Mann, i«c
“The FARM ALL House

i

Top Car In

•  •  •

drive p o w e r . . .  
contro l . .. 
sa fe ty . . .comfort!

▲ unique collection of
.. of the genus Common.!« Erroneous, often observed breaking 
the rules of telephone courtesy. Watch for them .. their calk are 

recognized.

Tft ■KMT-UUING WtOftlHO
His call — generally in tie- dead 
of night — often goes astray, for 
he fe ver consults a directory.

m ma mo mm
When railing, lets phone ring 
aofy briefly before hanging wp 
*whra raffed, Iris phone ring 

bffot

m  LOW WINOfO CHI tout
Boosts on party hues for liotirs 
at a tune-often at«cm|>ts to call 
while other party is using line

«  DUMMOATID VOtO U H U
Hk call Is either a shout or a 
mnmble, but never to normal 
conversational tone . . staravi 
imponible to understand.

♦
Everyone benefit* from teiepbone cooriety . . .

nrmtVAJ. TELEPHONE OOMPAffT
or rwt lo e iu w itr

You 'll never know  

the tre m e n d o u s d iffe rence  

that does exist between cars today 

until you drive this one. Dial your dealer 

for a C h ry s le r  P o w e r R ide  . . .  in the 

car that brings you the g re a t  features first!

N e w  Y o r k e r
N ow  Availab le  —  The New  Chrysler Airtemp Air-Condition- stem

Harrell's Motor & Equipment
709 Sixth Avenue Munday, Texan
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COOLERS THAT G!

cooler* 
of operQ,,on• Ac compo'e 
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REEVES M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
Dodffe-Plymouth Cara Dodgre “Job-Rated” Trucka M unday, Texa*

W estTexas U tilities  
Company

AS LOW 
AS

*51"

Byrd Family Has 
Reunion Sunday 
A t Spur Park

The W. M Byrd family reun 
ion was held Sunday, June 7, in 
the Spur Park with all the chil
dren present with the exception 
it  O. C. Byrd. Those present 
A’cre Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Hughes 
*nd Elzie ui Munday. Mr and 
Mrs. M B. C'aughran of Lub-, 
Dock; Mr and Mrs Doyle Hugh
es and family of Lubbock. Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Hughes of 
Brownfield Mr and Mrs. C. J 
Byrd and daughter. Avery Hoot- 
en and children, Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Bradford and girls. O. 
C. Byrd family and Mrs S 
M. Brown, all of Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Condron 
Mr and Mrs Buck Ballard of 
Spur and son and his family o f ! 
Crosbyton, Mr and Mrs John 
Wyatt of Spur and their son and 
daughter of Van Horn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Holly tnd family anil 
their three married daughters 
all of Post Mr and Mi-. G. W 
Byrd and sons of Lubbock and j 
a host of friend- There were 77 
present for the reunion They 
plan to meet the first Sunday 
in June next year at the -ami- 
park in Spur.

( ’aran Walker Is 
Attraction At 
Family Reunion

Little twu-months-old Caran
Walker of Topeka. Kansas was
the central attraction at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Lee
Burnison the week end of May
JO. she is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A M. Walker and her
daddy is in the Air Force and
stationed in Topeka

A family reunion was held
uver the week end and those who
attended were Mrs Emma Ty
ree, grandmother of Caran Ann,
o f Amarillo; Mrs A M Walker
and Caran A n n  of Topeka
Kan*. Mr and Mrs J C. Nelson
and family, Mr and Mrs Jim
Nelson and family of Pasadena,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs Clyde Ne!
son, Mr. and Mrs E. H Nelson,
Mrs Lela Burnison and Louise,
Mr ami Mrs Gene Thompson
ami children Mr and Mrs. John
Earl Nelson and children. Mr
arid Mrs Lee Burnison. all of
Mur-lay tnd Mr and Mrs Jiggs;

dw 1 daughter- J Wein k *' « * »  n,i\,uJT—cell mi I vt i s',I if, (he fabric-—Imth
smartly ii>t.r|«rit»U m a <ta> tune 
Jresx b> Henry Kusrnfeld. l oll ti

ls Sanders f Wichita Falls , girU will appis-. iate the root quali*
last week with her grand " f r *« '• f,r f rU ' ll*

, ... . Vi vt, It \ I,, -»*»<• won • .r 1-sirU tile V.l-
umi.U teiWy l  uunctl.

iieton

TW EEDY COED Gray Family 
Reunion Held At 
Cisco On June 7

The Gray family met June 7 
in the Cisco Park for their an 
nual family re on ion. Those pres
ent were Mr anti Mrs A. O. 
Carr and Donald Lee of Merit! 
ian; .Mr and Mrs Zack Gray. 
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Gray, Linda 
Carol and Robbie Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs Howard iray and Lynn. 
Mrs Myrtle Harmon Mrs Kath- 
aleen William md Thomas Jer
ry Linda Sm Nelda Kay and 
Morris Dean Sewell all of Big 
Spring; Mrs \nnie Henderson 
and Weldon Giles of Seymour; 
Mrs Ross Be- > and Ross, Jr . 
of Fort Wort! Mrs Etta Gray 
of Abilene; Mr ,,'d  Mrs Love 
E. Byrd anti Mike of Corsicana; 
Mr and Mrs H I> Gray Donald 
Gary. Judy Talbert and Brenda I 
Kay Talbert f Munday: Pvt 
Melvin Gray Fort Sam Hous 
ton in San A "  nm

All reported i wonderful timej 
and planned * meet the same 
place and tin ext year.

Adelaide Kuhler 
Honored \t Bridal 
Shower < ■ May 24

Inside Job! Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
Church On Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Monday night June S. at 
the church in a very impressive 
service Mrs Doyle Ragle was n 
charge of the program Mrs .1 
H Bardwell and Mrs Travis le e  
furnished a background of Iteau- 
tlful organ violin music while 
the following officers were In
stalled president Mrs L e e  
Haymes; vice president Mrs I 
V Cook, treasurer Mrs Carl 
Gage; promotional secretary 
Mr- J Weldon Smith super r

lenient of study, Mias Merle 
Dingus; Christian social rela 
tions work Mrs H R Hicks and
Mrs Ia*v| Bowden; superintend
ent of supplies. Mrs Oscar 
Spann

Following the program and a 
brief business meeting a delight
ful social hour was enjoyed with 
Mrs H A Mini ford as hostess 
Those present were Mmes Carl 
Gage Erin McGraw. C. P Baker 
F R Ponder, Joe B. King. I V 
Cook, lav Haymes. II R Hicks. 
Oscar Spann, J Weldon Smith 
Lev Bowden H A Medford, 
Doyle Ragle J H. BardweU. 
Travis Lee and Misses M erl^
Dingus Ruth Baker, Florence 
Gai e- and Colene Wheeler

V ’ W  'S IC " :  T ÎSSÆ55 tj iw  m ^ v v t? ™  m; nayn.ij -n: 'SC Jgg -y;

1 For FATHER’S DAY t h e  FAIR STORE offers y o u  t h e s e  |  

■ SPECIALS: R

|  Men’s Pajamas
T  NYLON PAJAMAM A P

"SC- »7-*» -

M  M O V K Y E B  1‘AJAJE ^ 4 %  Q Q  
»  AM, M l  mo iranlag ^ ) f c i 4 / 0

S  OTHKB PAJAM A«. U H  waU R »

Men’s Nylon Socks |
Krm ih ipnm t * f Rob-fviwH wyk>* wmA »  f  

rv> idral gw%: | {

$ 1 .1 0  to $ 1 5 0  I
OTHBB « X V «  M V l * .  Me mmd «fa D

1  Nylon Shirts
I  $ 2 .9 8

o n m  N Y U 1V SHIRTV U K

« B m ttfu l 1ii*nnn  in ml 
9  COTTON SPORT sH lKTk

$ 1 .2 9  to $ 4 .9 5

Men’s Handkerchiefs |
Van Hfawo'ii pm * IrKA Him«  ----- - --  P

rk M i . . .  ft

5 0 c and $ 1 .0 0  ea. |
O T U K  H S S D K n u iU K PV  ;

9 mad 4 to the box S

$ 1 .0 0  per box 1
FBI r r  OP' THK 1(M>H

«  Shorts and Vests 
| 4 9 c  to 6 9 c

Men’s Shoes |  
$ 6 .9 5  to $ 1 7 .9 5  1 '

j  The F A IR  Store |

Miss Adda Kuhler bride
elect uf Jan Ri'»non sky of
Vera was ho- ■eil with a bridal
shower on - fai.iv afternoon.
Slav 24 at ’ parish hall in
Rhineland Sr>■> s*x guests reg

•ered. ami
- if i.

rf y .fh<*r« sent
hill"

A refrishr plate of i'̂ e
i-ream cake - are- mints and
iiiki'v were - r > e< t ti> t be b< —
tè-si-. M i i'herine Kuhler
st ss Rose M i K'lhler Mrs
Siphons»' Ku* . . ■. i Mr- Jul

Kuhler.

Miss Loys Gray,

W ASHING WINDOWS of the 
ultra-modern A leva Building in 
Pittsburgh, Pa , has been sim
plified by m . m • Washing the 
windows ut Aid a means deflat 
ing the butyl tube, swing ng the 
«indew inside the building for 
cleaning, then swinging it back 
into positi ui The tube, di signed 
bv the Genera1 Tire A Rubber 
Company, hold* the window in 
place No longer ne< d the win 
do « washer dangle precariously 
f re-s lii 42-floor wind«"» t a* 
tng Ht* is no» an inside j< b

Jerry Thomason To 
Marry On June In

Mr. tend Mcletn J Orar
ar«* announce th# engagement 
and approach g marriage of 
thru 'tuighte- nrw<» Ix>>" Gray, 
to Mr Jerry D 'niougs.s<>n, form 
«riy of 12 Fa*. nuw Irving in 
I*ecov He v lût- son of Mrs. 
Marvin V. Gerber uf ikTinany 

The wetkfir.g v  u< take piace 
at the home t f uhe bricfcrle be on 
June 15. at 5 00 p m

Mr and Mrs Doug Moore t»f j 
Burger visited relatives here and, 
at Gurre over the week end.

Mrs Ja< K Hensley and daugh
ter* aie visiting relative in t >h 

I laf tun*» lue aever&i week*

Tommy Parker of Waco was 
a week rial guest in the home of 
Sir and Mrs A L Smith

Used Tractor
B A R G A I N S

LATE MODEL
JOHN DEERE “G” TRACTOR

with 1-row equipment

1945 FORI) TRACTOR
with step-up t r a n s m i s s i o n .  Extra 

clean.

USED STALK CUTTERS and 
GO-DEVILS

Munday 
Implement Co.

s

Rhone 3631
fARM iQ'JIPMfNT

ATTEND KAMTLY 
KKTNION IN W1JCVB

Mr and V:- F J Cude and 
children Mr d Mrs R T  Mor 
row and chiloren. Mr. and Mm 
Fktvd M e-n and ehlldarr Mr. 
and Mr- F H MuUirar. Mrs 
Dub Me ■ Mr and Mrs Johnny 1 
FTuehwirth and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs Grady Howry and cdiil 
dren. Mr-- l> v  MuUican and 
Mrs t h  MuUican attended the 
Laws« n family reunion which 
was h< ii in the home of Mr and 
Mr- M.»r u- 1-awson in Ahtleni 
last Sunday There were 100 of 
the family present at the reun 
lor.

Mr- Bess Guinn and daugh j
ters Shirley and Patsy. Mrs Lu 

¡He Stixtghill and Mrs C. A 
Reagar, < f Vera visited their sis 
ter Mi 1 S Reulet in Mart
-ever;, ivs last week

PROVED
Your One Best Economy Buy!

(Cooil
Don’ t let Summer Heat* 

rob you of the fu ll 
joy ment of your home!

1 . T O P S  A l l  S ’ s I N  K 0 N 0 M Y  R U N
Here’s official proof of Dodge savings: Dodge 
outperformed all 8’s in famous 1206-mile 
Mobilgas Economy Run.

2 .  C Q S T S  Y O U  LESS T O  O W N  A  D O D G E
Recently-announced lower prices save you up 
to $201.80. Dodge prices start below many 
models in ‘‘lowest priced” field.

trmtM

- S I I

D E P E N D A B L E

DODGE
- - l r ,  V - i l g h i  o r  S i x  

E - P L Y M O U T H  D I A L E R  —

Install a Paramount Air Cooler 

now anti make your home 

a cool hospitable place where 

you and your family will 

enjoy entertaining friends and 

neighbors . . you’ll enjoy the 

round-the-clock comforts of a 

home cooled bv washed air.

Cvmt nt !
IT r ut 11 Ih glad (o maJu a free

S U r iH l  o j  \< h r  c o o l i n g  n e e d s .

Finger-Tip” Controlled 
( moling and tin* Comlort 

Selector W indow Adapter — 
botli exclusive Paramount 

features — permit full control 
ol the cool washed air. 

from lull capacity to just a 
gentle breeze for night 

cooling . . . you c an select 
just the amount of 

air you like.

COOL ONE ROOM OR
A WHOLE HOUSEJ

MODELS
START
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Thinks 
That England Got Queen Crowning 
Idea Reading The American Papers

Auto Travel at New Peak

Editor'» note: Tht- Kn<>\ I*r»ir 
jli* Philosopher on hi» Johnson 
'grass farm on Miller ( ’ rook t.ik 
es the rake this week for hack 
wardnes*- as his letter will re 
veal.

*Dear ettltar
I ’ve heard it said by statesmen 

and students of history that the 
British Empire has been declin- 
in and shrinkin in recent years, 
and while I’ve not nothin against 
decllnin and shrinkin. know lots 
o f folks who’ve been doln it 
steadily for years. I had not paid 
much attention to the claim.

In fact, the way England 
could still manage to swing a 
loan, regardless o f who was In 
the WTiite House. Democrats or 
Republicans, led me to believe 
»he was as mighty as ever, but 
the last few weeks I've begun 
to have my doubts.

They were brought on by all 
the excitement and hullabaloo

■I. A

try it's about as novel t 
Fourth of July float. In the last 
few years a community which I 
ain’t crowned some sort of queen 
was considered queer, almost un 
orthodox. A picture of some girl 
gettin crowned doesn’t make j 
any difference who by. anybody j 
from the governor to a county 
commissioner to a president o f a 
chamber of commerce to a news 

I paper oditar seems to be equally
_ i skillful at the job. In fact I 

^ e jr o w n ln  of the Queen RU(>ivS j,., one of thp few J()bs U
takes the least trainai at to;over there.

Now personally I got nothin 
against the Queen, looks like one 
of the most levelheaded young 
ladies I ever heard of. but.what 
worries me about England Is it 
looks like that once mighty em
pire is runnin out of Ideas, at 
least of original ideas. Now she's 
copy in after America.

reach perfection in that’s known j 
to man as I say. a picture of 
some girl geUln crowned queen 
is as common a sight In the pa 
pers these days as a bathln 
beauty or a fugitive from jus 
tlce.

In the last few years I can per
___ sonally remember havin seen

( rownin a queen is all right pictures o f girls gettin crowned

• HOTO ** «Y » O'.I.'OS
More limn S0.IHt4l.IMHi p<n|il, ii<ilrd national parka last tear anti 

the figure 1» expertt-d to go Inglu r in Itt."*3 a» Vmrrira pri par«-« to 
»pend a »hopping nun billion dollar« on motoring va. tinut« \s 
another indication of the tremendous popularity of mohil. i .,n,. 
St atate» no* rank tourist receipts among their three lop uiduatriea 
New Mexico and Ne» Jeraey place il lii»l.

it brings a big crowd to I-ondon, 
turns lots of tourists» dollars 
loose, but thunder, the Idea has 
been used so much in this coun-

H O M I C A N N IRS

as bathln beauty queen, black- 
eyed pea queens, watermelon 
queens cantaloupe queens pe
troleum queens wheat queens, 
alfalfa queens, football queens, 
soil conservation queens, photo 
querns, better roads queens In 
fact, the only two queens I have 
not seen pictures of are cum- 
quat queens an d  blacksmith 
shop queens, and also Johnson 
grass queens, and somebody 
may be workin on them

England Is Just runnin out of 
new ideas, but It didn’t seems to 
make much difference if she 
did copy an American i<iea. the 
crowds sure swarmed in for the

For particulars regarding < 
viliau training at Navy lire 
fighter schools, requests should 
lie addressed to the Chief of 
Naval Personnel. Navy Depart 
ment. Washington 2-">. D. C.

Instruction of civilians -it 
these schools is granted subject 
to provisions that It not interfere 
with the training of Navy |**r 
sonnet and that no expense to 
thi> Navy nr government !»■ in 
curred.

Wcek end guest- the Jim
Guilles homo were Mi and Mrs. 
Oordon Os Irte* and r on of New

- i

Mi«« llene McClai f YVich 
ti.i Falls sja-nt the ue.-k ci d Itere 
with her mother. Mr Ann Mc-j 
Claran.

Marión Jones sf» ti.e pastj
week ln I’ecos visitin.: h « sons, 
Ross and Daiton. a- 1 family.

rrownm.
Tours faithftillv 

J. A

No Guesswork!

DOMI DOWN
Jor Sealed!

O '•*! • •

C iv il JAN PERSONNEL 
MAV TRAIN IN NAVY'S 
FIRE FIGHTING SCHOOI.

NEW ORLEANS The Navy 
has announced that certain civil 
ian personnel will be eligible for 
training in U. S. Navy Fire 
Fighter Schools.

In an instruction signed by the 
Hon John F. Floberg Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy for Air. 
the specialized training is set up 
for employees o f cities and 
states and of U. S. Maritime and 
commercial firms in which fire 
fighting ability is a vital neceas 
Ity and is in the public interest.

The Navy realizes the need for 
training key personnel o f such 

i organizations in the use of Navy 
fire fighting equipment and f-eeh- 

! niques
To further such training the 

Navy offers a four-week course 
of instruction in fire fighting at 
the Naval Base Norfolk Va 
and at the Naval Supply Depot 
Oakland. California

Compare it  
w ith  the fie ld !

a
TRUCKS

ga a a m

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 GMC Pickup. Then 
remember- it  includes:

105 H P  Valvc.in-head Knginc • 8.0 to 1 Com - 
pression Katin • “6- Footer” Cab  • 45-Am pere  
Generator • Double «Acting Shock Absorbers 
• Recirculating Hall-Hearing Steering • Self- 
Energizing Hrakes • Synchro-M esh  Transmit«
•ion • (>-pl> Heavy-DutyTire«.

G l a r e d  t r u c k !

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 3671 MUNDAY, TEXAS

*  This Week Onlv

C l aussner
FRIENDSHIP WEEK

Mi (iXIIRI1
Regular $1.95

I g  X‘

•  :> I'm s h

V Tradition tor 0 V car«

Í:* i «  “V

C o b b ’s
June Jamboree Sale
Continues All This Week

We have added a lot of new items for the last t w o  days. Be 
here FRIDAY and SAT l’UDAY.

ONE MIT OF ( H1LDRKN S

Lorraine Slips
$1.08 Value to be »old for

$1.00

Work Shirts
Men s Grey Work Shirt» 

TWO DAYS ONLY—

$1.00
ONE OF MIT LADIES

Lorraine Slips
$2.19 Nairn-, now . . . .

$1.00
Sheets-Pillow Cases

1 9 9  

2 .2 9  
49c

Xlx99 GAK/.A SHEETS 
This sale

XIXKIM GAK/.A s||EETs
This »¡,t.

c .vn zv  p i i .m iw  ( a » i .»
This Sale

Rath Towels
For TWO D M »  I IM  \ we an- going lo 

rII our $I.29-9X» M!h Towels for

6 9 c each
Men’s Dress Sox
A 39r Value. This sal.- only

4  prs. $ 1 .0 0

Nvlon Shirtsm
BOV»' NYLON SHIRT» 

Sizes I  to Hi
While, blue, grey xjut tan Ml doa 

lo be sold at

$ 2 .7 9  each
Men’s Nvlon Shirtsw

I OOI. PASTEL t OI.ORS 
Sixes small, niediiitti and large. Tan, blue, 

beige, grey and green. 10 tkraen to 
be sold al . . . .

$ 3 .6 9  each

Men’s Suit Sale
All Men's smu to go at

1/2 Price
Ladies’ Dresses

Oue rack of l.adies' Dresses mm

1/2 Price
( IIII.DKKV

Lorraine Panties
l/irraine ¡»'rfivt fitting Panlb»*. One 

lot in In- sold

3  prs. $ 1 . 0 0
ONI 1 VBI L Ol

Ladies’ Sandals
To go at

$ 2 .9 9
UNI I \BI I HI MEN »

Armv Twill Pants 
$ 2 .9 9

s|||R I »  to mali h

$ 2 .4 9
MEN »

Sprinji-Bak Shorts
Our regular SI.Î5 Value, now

97c

Personalized 
Proportions

Men’s Shorts
On«» tuMr i»f Mi'ti'k Brmuli 1«»th ^horti», 

novi , , . ,

37c
CtauMruA]

MEN S tOO f.

Short Pajam as,
$ 2 .9 8

WOMEN’S «.I NI INI KEDETTK

Plav Shoes
W.- have 93 I »airs i .imm! colors. Value* In 

$5.95. This Includes all »5.96, M.9H and $3^X 
For TWO DAYS ONLY they will l»e sold al

$ 2 .9 9
Men’s Nvlon Socks0

One lot of slight irregulars of hetter 
Mn'ks to go at

__ 5 0 c
ALL

Men’s Sport Coats
Now . . . .

1/3 off
Summer Shoes

One lot of Men's Better Summer Shoes 
These are odds and ends Not all ulna

$ 5 .0 0
ON E I.OT OF

Boys’ Blue Jeans
»PEA I VI. Bl V :

$ 1 .9 8

One table of 11». f innois quadriga Drew« 
Print», now . . . .

ONI M IT Ol MEN'S

Men's Arrow T-Shirts
*1.50 Value This s»le

75c
Quadriga Prints

he famous

37c
Special Buy!

O N I  I M U  I or R K V b s I K K R s

$1.00
Special Purchase!

M I N »  POPLIN TVN »IIIK TS

$ 2 .9 8
Ranch Shirts

Our famous E. A W lightweight Ranch 
Shirt*. In tan and grey. Tins Sale . . . .

$ 5 .6 8

C o b b ’s Department Store
“The Store With the (îoods” Munday, Texas
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Miss Adelaide Kühler Becomes Bride 
Of James Roznonsky ln Rites June 2

ln a beautiful and impressive 
ceremony. Miss Adelaide Ann 
Kühler became the bride of 
James J. Roznonsky on Tuesday 
morning June 2. at 8:00 o ’clock 
In St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
In Rhineland before an altar 
banked with white flecked glad 
ioluses. Rev Fabian Diersing, O. 
S. B . officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother. Albert Kühler 
was attired in a lovely chapel 
length original by Bridal Crea
tions. consisting of nylon tulle 
and lace the bodice and long 
sleeves were made of lace The 
sleeves expended to points over 
the hands. Appliques of lace 
adorned the neckline and the 
skirt was tulle over satin. Her 
finger tip veil extended from a 
crown of rhinestones and seed 
pearls. For something old the 
bride wore an engagement ring 
50 years old belonging to her 
mother The something new was 
her trousseau and something 
borrowed was pearl ear rings 
belonging to her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Alphonse Kühler She wore 
a blue garter for her something 
blue Her three strand of pearls 
was a gift of the groom She 
carried a white orchid showered 
with stephanotis and white satin 
streamers on top a w hite pray-1 
er book

Miss Rose Marie Kühler sut- 1 
ter of the bride was maid of 
honor. She wore a ballerina
gown of orchid lace and net with 
a matching half bonnet and car
ried a colonial bouquet of yeiow

carnations and satin streamer. 
Mrs. Doris Pibil, cousin of the 
groom, was bridesmaid and wore 
a gown of yellow net identic si 
to that of the maid of honor, and 
carried pink carnations. Miss 
Susan Marie Kühler niece of the 
bride, was flower girl She wore 
a ballerina gown of pink net 
with draped ruffles on the skirt 
and a matching half bonnet She 
carried deep rose carnations 

George Hans, cousin of the 
groom was best man and Albert 
Pibil was groomsman Master 
Marion Kühler nephew of the 
bride was ring bearer carrying 
a white satin heart shaped pil
low Julius Kühler, brother of 
the bride, and William Roznon 
sky brother of the grootn, were 
ushers. The altar boys were Jer 
ry and Tim Kühler, nephews of 
the bride, and Jerrv Hellinghaus 
en. cousin of the bride

T3te bride’s mother was attn 
ed in navy blue nylon and wear 
ing red carnations The groom's 
mother wore brown nylon and a 
pmk carnation corsage

The bride is a graduate of 
Rhineland High School of the 
class of 1947 She is the «laugh 
ter of Mrs Catherine Kühler 
and the late J C Kühler

Mr. Roznonsky. son of Mr and 
Mrs Jim Roznonsky of Vera 
attended school at Bomarton 
and spent 21 months in the 1’ S 
Army Thirteen months wen- 
spent overseas in action in the 
far Fast. He is now employed 
with the Lone Star Gas Com-

Jeanette Williams ! Munday H. D. Club 
Complimented With Meets Wednesday 
Bridal Shower With Mrs. Bowley

Miss Jeanette Williams, bride
elect of Lloyd Reed, was com
plimented with a miscellaneous 
wedding shower Friday evening. 
Juno 5. held at the recreational 
room of the First Baptist Church 
in Gore«'

Miss Josephine Williams, cous
in of the bride-elect, greeted ap 
proximately 60 guests and reg
ister«! them in the bride-elect’s 
iHiok.

Hostesses for the prenuptial 
«»vent were Mines. Pat Martin 
Jr . John Moore and Ruth Tcm 
pie Misses Mary Coffman. Glen
da Mayo. Jackie Latham, Jerry 
Patterson. Johnnie Hutchens. 
Pat Putnam. Jospehme W il
liams and Geraldine Lambeth.

The entertaining room was 
attractively decorated in the 
bride-elect’s chosen colors, pink 
and white The refershment table 
was covered with a white cloth 
and cented with an archway, en 
twined with pink carnations and 
greenery A bride doll stood un 
derneath the archway. The bride 
elect's cake and a crystal ser
vice completed the table appoint- 

I ments Plate favors were wed 
ding bells of pink and white feat
uring the letters "Lloyd and 
Jeanette" inscribed on the bells 
Seasoned flowers concluded dec
orations for the party room

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met In the home of 
Mrs Frank Bowley June 10 at 
2:30 p m A business meeting 
was held and they decided to 
order Tri Chem paints. They aUo 
decide«! to hold a Bake Sale the 
4th of July to raise money to 
pay the members to attend sum 
iner camp at Leuders July 23 
and 24 A dress form was made 
for one of the members.

Refreshments were serve«! to 
Mmes R L Raynes Ray Ford. 
Fred Lain. Raymond Tidwell, 
John Rice. R. M Almanrode. 
John Peysen and the hostess, 
Mrs Frank Bowley.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Williams and 
son. David, of (bona were week 
end guests In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J E. 
Reeves.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Morris and 
son. Gwin. were visitors in I^en 
ton over the week end

Miss Evalyn Ford 
And Jack Huie Are
Married May 30th_ ■%

Miss Evalyn Ford, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W. R Ford of Mc-
Camey. and John Huie, son of 
Mr and Mrs Jack Huie of Lohn. * 
were united in marriage at 3:30 
p m. Saturday. May 30 .The cer 
emony was performed by Rev.
C. A Rowell, pastor of the Eaik| 
Side Baptist Church of McCam- 
ey.

The bride wore a light blue 
dress with white accessories

She is a graduate of McCamey 
High School, and has been em
ployed by Burton-Lingo Com 
pany.

Mr Huie served in the Korean 
war He is a graduate of Lohn 
High School.

Best man was Ray Klmhell, 
and maid of honor was Mozelle 
Wilson, sister of the bride

The couple plan to make their 
home in Brady, whore Mr. Huie 

I is employed by tire Ernest Lloyd 
Construction Company.

I T  PAVs TO ADVERTISE

MKs JAMES HO/NUNKKV

Miss Williams And
panv of Wichita Falls . .  . TJ »

A reception was held In tin lJO .VU  K e tM l W  111

F A R M E R S
FO R  S A L E . . . .  

NORTHERN STAR
and

WACONO
PLANTING SEED

J. C. Harpham, Agent
.Munday. Texas

Marry On June 27
Mr and Mrs J L Williams! 

are announcing the engagement 
•n«l approach ng marriage " f  j 
the r daughter Jeanette, to Mr 
Ll<’>d Reed of «Ml Center N M 
formerly of Goreo He is the son 

i of Mr .«nd Mrs John L Reed, 
also of Coree

The engage«! couple will mar 
r> in services to be condu«-ted 

i Saturday evening. June 27. at 
j the home of the bride-elect’»  
parents Mr and Mr- J L  W ill
iams

' nome of the bride in the even 
ing The table was covered with 

I .« white crochete<l table cloth 
i made for her by her mother, and i 
j centered with a three-tiere«l wed

ding i'ake and pink candles The 1 
newlyweds were honored with a 
dance at night and made a short 
wedding trip to Carlsbad Cav
erns

Mr and Mrs Roznonsky will 
make their h«ime in Wichita 
Falls

AUSTIN
HIGHLIGHTS

Bv Senator "Cotton" «¿«•orge 
Moffett

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. Albin Halfmann 

of Rowena. Texas are announ
cing the arrival of a son, David 
Allen, b o r n  on June 4. He 
weighed 9 lbs and 4 ounces Mrs. 
Halfmann Is the former Alice 
Steinbach of Munday. B o t h  
mother and son are doing fine.

islation written in Austin. I 
plan to do my part in this mat

The 53rd Legislature devoted ter. 
considerable tic t<> water legis j -------------  ------— --------

Notice of Closing
The barber shops of Munday will con

tinue to close at 8 p. m. on SATURDAYS. 
Please help us to observe t h i s  closing 
hour.

HAYNIE’S BARBER SHOP 
GAFFORD BARBER SHOP

Your Saveway Super Market
-FRIENDLY 1»  K\ KKYBODV

I  rr*h Inane ¡frown unnator» and other *rg. tibtw from tael Trims Our tru. k Km* ju-«l 
come id Don't forget the FRET we are gntng mwray l»i«tnbutor* for B1CWIJ£V>
H.Ot K and FT Kirs U r par U r  fur ECt.S

Friday-Sat urday Specials
Just Puked— Krenh
Velvet Okra lb. 15c
N ice. Fr«*««to

Lettuce hd. Ilk*
Fresh Rla> keyed

Peas lb. 12'2c
N M-e, I  r*'sh

Green Beans 2 lbs. 25c
California New B u rW l
Potatoes 10 lbs. 37c
( rispy < elk)

Carrots pktf. 10c
«.»id Medal

Flour 10 lbs. 89c
Jlagk' «»arden

Tomatoes Ik« can 12c
Tall ( an*

Pet Milk 2 for 29c
Imperial ( imfeetionary

Susrar 2 lbs. 2.JC
Tender. Nice

Veal Roast lb. .39c
Freah IlMpeetrd Mission

Pan Sausage lb. 43c

TIllR. I KB or

Dreft box 27c

Babo 2 t ans 25c

Silk Tissue
tan ( mmp No ?

Pork and Beans

2 rolls 13c 

17c
Nu* reef M*fet Teliomm

Corn
No .UN

2 for 27c
No tad ( ut t in

Beans 2 for 27c
Fif* to rn ir

Torn on ( ob
4 K i m

.35c
Trian \ alley I mu. y W Ounce

Tomato Juice 23c
Dak No. «00 Fruit

Cocktail 23c
•  W ATERMELONS. PK A f’HEK. IT I M** 
riNEAPPIJBS. Next week we will hai« 
RFI1 and W HITE NEEDLESS f.RAPES

f  rmh, le a n

Jowls lb. 33c
I . S  Inspected All Meat

Franks lb. 45c

if  Our Market Is Open for Inspection

Imtiim It is difficult to frame 
water laws on u state wide basis 
for a state as l.tig«' as Texas El 
Paso has an average of i*ight 
Inches of rain per year, while 
■ «ver m the Sabire River area 
more than 32 in hes «if rain hase | 
already fallen tho vear an<! the 
annual averag« is around 50 
inches

Fight bills were passed by the 
53rd legislatur relating f «  the 
varimis aspect of the water 
problems in th s state The au
thority of the Board of Water 
Fnguie«'rs w a *  ln<Teased so 
that they can approve or reject 
application* for a water permit 
according to whatever the cir 
cumstanc«'-- dictate should be 
done Heretofore, this Board ! 
had very little authority. It 
was mainly a record keeping 
a qenoy

A c«>r stitutlonal amemlmi it 
which s o;ht to levy a tax 
the right • use water created 
more corr-iotlon than any of the 
water hilN . ffered Its pure 
was to lew a tax on the right r<» 
us«« water from any public 
stream or l a k e  In Texas It 
would even have plan'd a small 
tax on water impounilrvl In a 
ranch pond Its worse defect lay 
in the fact that It would levy a 
dmibl«' tax upon water an«! Iri 
gallon distrli ts which had al
ready voted a tax upon their, 
selves with which to build dams.
Ia\ pij>elines dig canals, e tc . 
throuph a«v| hv which they 
would he assured an ample wat
er supply for the use o f the [«><• 
nlc livin'* within said cities and 
irriration district This water 
• ix amendment to the constitu
tion failed to reoignizc that 
some areas m T«’xas had al 
readv Incurred heavy indebted
ness in efforts to solve their own 
water problems Therr are ten 
cities in th«' Senatorial District 
which I represent which have 
taken care of their water prob
lems In th.s manner.

The pica |n behalf «>f this 
statewide water tax amendment 
was that by levying a tax on the 
use of water throughout the 
state a fund couhl be created 
from which other «lams and w.«t 
er facilities could be built In 
practice this would have meant 
that Central and Fast Texas 
would have gotten the benefit 
of the taxes levied because in 
most place' |n West Texas the 
varktux cities have already con- 
structed «lam» an«l «ire paying 
for then out of local taxation. 
Most of th,» We««t Texas mem 
hers were against this state wide 
wafer tax proposal I was glad 
to have been active In bringing 
about the defeat of this unjust 
and int'quitable water tax amend i
ment 1« wPI probably he brought
up agait ,.t a future session. If 
it is I hope It will exempt those 
cities and Irrigation districts 
wfhich hate already had fore-1 
thought enough to take care of 
their own need«.

l ’nqueationb*ly. much thought 
should be given toward solving. 
the various water problem* that 
exist in Texas, and West Texans i I 
should N» continuously alert 
that their interests are properly j ^ 
safeguarded In any future leg g

Complete Insurance Service
' S MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY

(Four Block* North of Reeve« Motor Company)

-  Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moorhouse

l*hone 4051
Charles Moorhouse

Phone Mil

1ST Y 
SALADS é r

FRESH FOODS FOR 
COOL MEALS ____ ¥

L̂kí SalaÁ 75/tató
f i w i f v u r t t - - * V£G£Tt8iES

lyonghorn l im  \

TOMATOES crt. 24c

LETTUCE 2 hds. 25c

LEMONS lb. 15c

teak M£XFS—!POULTRY

FRYERS lb. 49c
I risii It reused 

Nu Maid

OLEO Ib. 21c
Swift’» .Sweet Rasher
BACON lb. 69c
*wtft’* or Armiiur’* All Meat
FRANKS lb. 49c

Upton

Tea >/2 lb. 59c

Kraft it .

Mayonnaise 39c

Kraft French

DRESSING bot 23c
Sw eel Bill

PICKLES 12 oz. 29c
Spantah

OLIVES 4 Va oz. 29c
W aja-o

CATSUP bot. 16c
stark i«d

TUNA can 33c

/m l OA/M FOODS £ £ ■
Kraft * Velveeta

CHEESE 2 lb. box 89c

CARNATION MtlK

2 i £  2 7 c
White Swan

COFFEE lb. 79c

★  WK GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton &  Welbom
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morton, 

who were both quite 111, were 
taken to the Wichita Clinic Hoa- 
pltal lor treatment by their 
daughters, Mrs. Lee liomur and 
Mrs Don Alexander of Silverton.

Mrs. Cliff Moorman returned 
home during the week end from 
Wichita Falls after undergoing 
major surgery.

Homer a n d Ernest Moore 
with another brother, Walter, 
of Olney. attended a family re
union in the home of their sis
ter. Mrs Tom Cowapr. in Fort 
Worth last Sunday They were 
met there by Mrs. Fmma Malon
ey of Waco

Mr. and Mrs la's ter Brown of 
Pilot Point were Goree visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Coffman 
and children of Floydada spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Orb Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Yates and 
girls of Wichita Falls spent Sun 
day with relatives in Goree.

Rev. and Mrs. S. K. Stevenson 
were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Allen and son in 
Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Phillips 
and sons of Port Neches and 
Shirley Madole of Beaumont vis
ited their grandmother, Mrs. 
Maggie Madole. during the week 
end.

Doug Goode of College Station 
visited his aunt. Miss Bumiece 
Goode, last Thursday.

Mrs. S. E. Murdock of Golden 
visited her son, J. T. Murdock, 
the past week.

Mrs MaribeUe La France and 
son. Ernest D. of Lubbock were 
Goree visitors Tuesday

Jimmy Roberts, who has been 
visiting his brother. Billy Joe, 
in Fort Worth returned home 
Sunday.

Linda Lee and Charlie Latham

I are visiting relatives In Okla 
homa City. Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs Robert Hucka 
bee of Hobbs, N. M.. spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. T. 
W. Searcy. Monty Searcy, who 
had spent a week with his sister, 

| returned home.
Miss Connie Haskin and Miss 

! Jacqueline Bates are visiting In 
Shreveport, aL , this week

Mrs Claudia Jones, Misses Do 
loris, Mona and Gaya Mobley 
and Miss Glenda Mayo are in 
Dallas for a few weeks where 
the girls are taking some spec- 

i ial work in music.
Miss Rura Peek of South Hav 

en, Kans.. is visiting her aunt. 
Mrs J T  Lawson.

Billie Lee Iwimheth. son of 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Lambeth, 
who was recently transferred r> 

| Sheppard Air Force Base in 
Wichita F.ills spent a seven-day 
leave with his parents.

Mrs. W. R Couch is visiting 
her mother, Mrs M. S. Onell, in 
Glen wood. Ark, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. j  K Goodson of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr and 
Mrs. J. F Lnwrartce last Tuex 
day.

Mrs. T. J. Peek is visiting in 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
William Lane, in Megargle this 
week

Mrs Hal Pendleton anti chi! 
dren of Dallas are guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs H A. Pen 
diet on this week.

I _______________
J Mr and Mrs. Joe Rellinghaus- 
! en and daughters Mr Calvin 
j Stelnbach visited in Rowena 

this week.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Gage and 
children attended the Gage farn 
ily reunion in Cisco last Sunday

CHICAGO — Wearing symbolic 
blue-flame crowns, Jean (left) and 
Joan McAllister reined ns queens 
of annual Liquefied Petroleum Gaa 
Aaaariation convention here. They 
are ahown with a model of an LP> 
Gaa production plant. The “LP-Gaa 
Twins— Miss Butane and Misa Pro
pane"—aw daughters of Mr. and 
Mra. C. J. McAllister, Waldorf, Md. 
More than 3,000 persona attended 
annual awetina.

SACKS POR SPRING

L
This brunette kranit it reed« le 

■reel »priii* in e sunny fathiun the 
ilrtigned from llirre rollon feed 
sarkt. I tins soft, pair -rllow rollon 
fabric taltaged from fret baa*, ahe 
»hipped up ihia fell bin* afternoon 
frork. The trim, a gar plaid, la alae 
beg fabric.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
(\istom Slaughtering

PROCESSING and CURING

LOCKERS AVAILABLE
Wholesale Meats

Monday. Texan
HOLLIS B. MOORE

Phoar 4AM

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lester Blarkerby pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Preaching 11 00 a m
Song Service 7:30 p. m
Preaching 8 00 p m j

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Manday. Texas

Rev Bob Johansen. Pastor 
You are cordially Invited to 

-ttend these sendees at the
hurch:
Sunday sch'iol at in a m 
'•ornlng W >r hip 11 * m.

ST. JOSEPH S < III IU H
(CATHOLIC) KHINKLAND

MASSES: SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

7 00 and 0 <10 a ti 
CONFESSIONS SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7:00 p m.
Sundays before Masses 
RADIO PROGRAMS

Christian in Action KFDX
Sundays 10:30 a m
Cathode Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m
The Rosary KRLD Fridays, 

9:45 p. m
Anyone wishing to learn what 

w e believe Is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’«  mess
age of charity and love.

Rev Fabian Dieting, O. S B.
Pastor

Auto Rates Are Up from 4
to 2 5 %

INSURE NOW
CHECK YOUR INSURANCE < DSTN WITH

State Farm Mutual
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual Automobile 
Insurance Poll<-ies

Office Phone .Vytl 
Res. Phone 2586

27‘4%

LEO FETSCH Hn>U<-ll Rond 
Mondas. Ten»«

TIIF. rnURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

•he church services, as follows 
Sunday school, 10 a m.; mom 

i,- urn-shin. 11 a m : Sunda 
evening service, 7:30 p m.; 
p ra e r  m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
* 3o p m : young people s ser 
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p m

Rev. C. E Hiles, pastor.

( HURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

'utiday Services.
Bible study 10 00 a. m
Morning worship 10:45 a m
Evening Bible das.

es _ . . .  . .  0:00 p. m
L'-ening worship . 7 30 p. m
Wednesday evening Bible

study _______ 7:30 p. m
v nvlte ' ou to listen to *h* 

'Herald of Truth” program. 
National radio broadcast ev»*r> 
Sunday over KRUC Abilene 147t 
k c. at 1:00 p. m.

We invite you to all of ou? 
services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
H Doyte Ragle Pastor 

Church School 9:55 A M. 
Morning Worship 10 55 A M. 
FVaning Worship 7:30 P.M. 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship .... 8:30 P.M.
Midweek Prayer Service, 

Wednesday .. . .  7:30 P.M.
Choir Rehears i Wednes

day ...... . ............  8 00 P.M
W. S C. S Monday 4 00 P.M. 
Guild each second and fourth

Monday   7:30 PM
Official board meetings 

Third Monday .. 7:3n PM .
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday 7:30 P M.
Children's Fellowship 
Group. Mondays ___  4 PM.

FIRST BAPTIST (TH  Kt H 
Monday, Texas 

Huron A Polnac. pastor 
Sunday School 10 30 A
Morning Worship 11 00 A
Iratning Union . —  6’30 P
Evening Worship 7:30 P

GOREE RX ITIST CHURCH
S. F. Stev-nson pastor 

10 a m Sunday school: 11 
a. m.. Preaching.

6:15 p m Training Union 
7:15 p. m . Preaching

W. M S ir.'-ets Monday af 
temoons at 2 V)

Mid-week pnyer service 7 p 
I m Wednesday

GIM.ESI’IE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Roger Butler, pastor
Sunday scho" _______  10 a
Evening Worship---------  7 p.
Morning Worship .. 11 a. 
Training Uni «  6 p.

WE1NERT r o i/ M Q I iA U  
CHUHCH 

W«inert, Texaa
J. E. Thompson, pastor

•«uiiday School____10:00 P  M.
Morning Worship . 11:00 P. M. 
vouth Services 6:00 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M  
Prayer Meeting,

Wednsdav ________ 7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service,

HOME FROM HOKPITAL
Chester Bowden, who has 

been in the Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital In Abilene the past 
three weeks was able to be 
brought home last Saturday. He

is reported to be some ¿aprmwlT

Miss Joan Duke of Dallas Is 
a guest in the home of hef 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Am 
B. Warren, this week.

BETHIJCHKM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
Services are being held five

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 

Uefore the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday. 

Elder L. M. Handley preaches
the third Sunday. Services at 
to.20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in
the evening.

Miss Shirley Nell Phillips is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Jackson of Levelland 
for several w<*eks

SEE  Us For...
if  Mathieson Pelletized Fertilizers 

if  Bigrow Liquid Fertilizers 

i f  Plastic Irrigation Tubes and Dams

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

m.
m
m
m

SEE THESE B IG ...

USED CAR H U B
Here are those new car trade-ins that we were look

ing’ for. They are good quality used cars and are ready 
for lots more dependable sendee.

1951 CHEVROLET 4-l)r. 
1949 CHEVROLET 4-Dr.

1949 FORD 3 /4  TON 
PICKUP

with 4-speed transmission

★  See us before you trade for a new ear or truck!

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Texas

SMILE
S.MII K

Cause th1- w int a<ls can 

bring In **xtr i money by 

■riling the hlngx you 

don't want or nerd! Ua* 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

M SYSTEM
STORES

Too Much Profit?
Yes, we LOWERED OUR BEEF PRICES because meat prof

its were too high in line with the cattle market. We pass this 
saving on to you.

Round Steak Pound.... .........  59c

Sirloin Steak Pound ____ 39c

T-Bone Steak Pound ______ 39c

Club Steak Pound .................... 39c

Roast n .....29c
Roast r„4.....29c
Hamburger Pound..........  29c
Beef Short Ribs Pound --  J9Ç
Pears No. 21: Can 29c
R1NSO i9<
Catsup isr ..I5i
Shortening 'r r  49c 
Bakerite 69c
Rpctyptl 1 “  *>c j ftp
U V w l J v l l  I VAMI, > n.»v„K.N,. Value I  V V

Flour i *  1 . 7 9 S ^ L 9 9
•■■■■■■MBBaBBBHRMHBRMaRRBMnBRBBHRHRMBHBBBMMRRtaMBMMBBaMaMRBMMaMMSaRHHHa» •' • e 6BO
•  Wl RKNKRVK TIIK  RIGHT TO LIM IT (ft ANTITA •  GORKK ..

r

Ê
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Boy, Sell, Rent Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
MEE MI St’lE

FOR MONl'MKNTS Se» me 
h»*fi>re selecting <i monument. 
K M A Ima n rode Phone 6221

4»2te

BI SIMCSS OPPORTUNITY
|250 Monthly Spare 

Time
Refilling and collecting money 

trum our now type 5c cand 
«ending machines In this imined 
late area. No selling; to qualify 
fler work you must have car, ref 
•rentes, $600.00 cash, secured by 
Inventory. Devoting six hours 

to business, your end on 
pillage of collections will net 

to $250.00 monthly with very 
*d possibilities of taking over 

_ time. Income increasing ao 
eardingly. For interview, include 
gfione in application. Write P O. 
■ax 1054, Dallas. Texas. ltp

V  B J fc  W " D v l w
«er H O M I mmâ FAM I

Hvde Auto Supply
POR SALK- Good canning !*► 

tatoes. 100 pounds. 1 25. No. 1 
m!s. $3 25 Get »hem at Be n 
dix Laundry. t̂c

FARMERS See us for y< uf 
machine work. Russell Pc ruck 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

SEE M l’XCffi
For any kind of Insurin'"

$V hail or automobile R M
Aknanrode Phono 6221 43-2tc

FOR RENT 1 louse four room» 
bath. See It  F Jungmar.

46-2tp

BARGAIN S A L K  Tractors, 
truck pf»1 oombine '48 model 
A  John Deere w i t h  4 row 
^sipaaent good condition; M 

~ * very litlte. wtth
culovator and No 10 

Chevrolet 2 ten
_________tires and '52

____rT, truck runs out good 48
M U  14-foot self-propelled com

JLÜH9K

FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
MUNDAY.

Autborlasd Mortgage 
Ilei tor for The Pnifeatkl 

of

FUR LEASE If you n»«ed a 
tractor or Implement, we have 
them for you. Small price by 
the hour Munday Implement 
Co. 30-tfe

F"OK RENT Three room furn
ished apartment Call 5141 for 
Information. 45-tfc

FOR SALK -Registered Delta 
pine 15, DelUpine-Fox. W itt
en) Prolific a n d  Western 
Storm proof planting s eed  
Abo Mach a stormproof and 
West err Prolific. Ftm year 
seed. Rhineland Co-op Gin.

antic

FARMERS If you need tractor 
tires, come on in and let’s 
trade You can pay us by the 
month Monday Implement Co.

29-tic

FOR SALE-Guar seed. 97% 
germination. 99 4% pure No 
weed seed. A1 Cartwright, 5
miles southeast of Munday.

41-dtp

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells Av
erage home. $20 to $35. Phone 
2291. B o x  1379, Seymour 
Texas John Crawford. 2Atfc

NOW IN STOCK Speedbali sets 
Interblock f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scripto pencils Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks p a p e r  
punches etc See our line of 
office supplies The Munday

ISife

SWEEPS — Dearborn N o .  I 
sweeps at 75 cents. 85 cents 
and 95 cents, each. Munday 
Implement Co. 44-tfc

By JOHN C. W1ÜTE. Commissioner

NOTICE—You can now have 
your lawn mown sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
$1.00. O V. Mlli-tead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 39-tlc

MY BILLFOLD t in be replac 
ed in lime evt u the money 
but the picture- "f our dead | 
loved ones cannot How about ! 
it? Mrs Dick Moore l c '

NOTICE For your air condi 
ttoning needs, see Jackson at 
the City Drug Store Coolers 
from $29 95 up We take
trade-ins. Phone 4501 or we 
Jackson at the City Drug

4£2tc

FARM SAFETY 
MEASURES

Fanning is u dangerous job. 
The risks are physical as well as 
financial. In the last year of rec 
ord, about 15.000 U. S. farm res 
idents were killed In agricultur 
.il accidents. Another 1,300,000 
were injured.

Each farm is a separate 
sphere of management and oper 
ation which involves a wide va 
ricty of activities and working 
conditions The heavy toll of ac
cidents caused by these different 
farm tasks wipes out some 17 

man days of labor each

which rob families of their llvell- 
Now that another season is 

underway a little more caution 
and advance planning may help 
assure you of being around when 
the time comes to reap the har
vest from seeds you're planting 
today.

THKIITTNESS THROUGH 
SAVINGS BOND P U N

The Savings Bonds program

L O C A L S
Mrs Frank Nance and son ar

rived Saturday from Turlock. 
Calif., for an extended visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Worth 
Gafford, while her husbnad is 
working In Greenland.

Sgt and Mrs. Glen Ray Mor
row of San Antonio were week 
end guest in the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stub
blefield and Mr and Mrs Elmo 
Morrow.

Mrs Donald Jolly and sons re 
turned to their home In Musgko- 
gee Okla . last Saturday after a 
week’s visit here with her fath
er. l.ce Hayes and Mrs. Haymes.

is only one example of I he thrif Mrs £i|a Lyles 
iims.s of fin* Amorir.in r*.

SCRATCH PADS 
perforated Ideal 
Ten cents each 
Ttnwe.

-Bound and 
for figuring 
The Munday 

Stvtfq

Ftm SALE Lank xl and D P. 
L  delinted and treated cotton

seed. First year Mue tag seed 
90% gemina»¡o- test J L. 
Stodghlll. 30-tfc

PROMPT SERVICE-W e can  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set- repairing. Let 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel
ry. 43 tie

ADDING MACHINE PAPER  
now In slock 20c cents roll 
standard siae. 2 5 32 In.) Mun
day Times. 43 tic

NOTICE Anyone having nous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please <t them with 
•he Chamber of Commerce of
fice. The Chan U r of Com 
meree may be o' 'ome help to 
you. as well as •< those look 

Ing for places to rent 42 tfc

NEE MI NCIE 
you want to buildIf you want to build a nice 

home there is one more good lot 
in town Better sc. nie before it 
sells R M Ain. r. de. Phone 
6221. 43-2tc

tiness of the American people
Other savings have also increas
ed. very substantially: Life In 

million man days of labor each .surunee equities now amount to
-'rar ! $62 billion, an increase of 65 per-

Texas farmers may face one cent ,mce 1915; $58 billion worth 
of the major accident creating uf savings bonds are now out- 
situations this year labor short standing for an increase of 20 
ages When hired help is scarce percent In the same [>erio<l 
the farmer takes on more of the Time deposits in commercial 
work load He toils longer hours ,anks at the end of 1952 amount 
,md becomes tired long before ,sl to j,., taillion for a "year in 
the job is done As a result he irease of 34 percent. Mutual sav 
is tempted to take risky short mgs bank deposits amounted to 
mts ,.r (tostpone needed repairs $j_>5 billion for a 7 year increase 
on machinery and buildings ! 0f 47 ercent.
This -ets the stage for crippling rite total backlog of liquid 
accidents. I savings in the honds of citizens

4 arm machinery is the big 0f our countrv amounts to over 
killer Carleas handling of equip-1 5. M) -ull.-in an effective bul 
ment lauses many mishaps but) ,v , , sj depression and de

Wilson of
Compton, Calif., was a guest in 
the home of her sister, Mrs.
T. Ford, the past week.

W

repairs, at •  steal price.
J. R  Graham. 
St, Munday
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YOUR RECORDS -  Far n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
wua a 'lamrUT Fana Hasard
Book. Marta all tooamr tax re- 
qulremenarnta. Far sale by 
The Munday Times 25tic

pastal, black diapUy 
gives white Unatol 

letters and  neon dayglo 
charactars sharp ey e catch
Ing

UnMa camp>M with 320 
die cut letters numbers and 
character»--both 160 while 
and 160 fluorescent.

The
Munday Times

FUR RENT - Modern f o u r  
route house with good con
crete cellar Phone 2121 Mrs 

I Lucille StodghtlL 45-tic

Ft>K RALE Rule concrete grav
el $3.00 per yard delivered. E  
J Want Phone 7J cohort 

1 Goree TVu i 42tfr

FARMERS S.w u* for yoi 
machine work. R usarli Pen ck 
Equipment Company I t f

IX)R SALE Two good used 4 
row goilevfia for Ford tractor 
at bargain prices Munday Iro 
; >mert Co 4S 2t<~

Fi »R SA IF  D P L No 15 and
Lankhart No 57 from state 
registered seed Also second 
year Arala. IS  miles south 
west of Mundav C C Jones.

44 3tp

KRAIS I PLOWS We can  
make deltverv on these pb*w*
In ' ■ n I ’• 15 fiat Hog
ers A Mann Ine. 15-tfc

FOR SALE Fresh baled hay.j
A lfa lfa  and oats mixed Oscar* 
.'..».c , Mu..<lav. Tesa» 43-ti* i

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per vaani; 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard: 
dirt, $1 per yard: delivered in 
Munday. Rock for irrigation 
wells. $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per vard at my home 
Phone 2191. A. E  (Sappy) 
Bow ley 5-tfc

$Md.0# MONTHLY’ SPARE 
TIME

We are looking for a responsi
ble person of good reputation in 
Knox County to own and super
vise the dudribqtlon of National
ly known products through coin 
merchandising machines. No 
selling required Up to $350 00 
per month spare time, full time 
more, ear necesaary $795.00 cash 
required, aarured by mmhan- 
iliw and equipment If you ait  
financial) responsible and can 
start immediately write for an 
interview in your home town. 
Include reference* and  your 
phone number in ycur reply 

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS 
INC

3720 Washington Blvd.,
St. Lou s. Mo

FOR RENT- The 
home Three t* 
em. For inform.

even a careful operator may be 
hurt if lu- is running broken or
worn machines. A good mainte 
ranee program for machinery 
could do much to keep down 

afford Cluck i ,rm tragedies 
r.. m- mod ' Another common cause of .n 

r call ® 5i. I Juries is farm animals. Some ic 
45-th

flation.

Mr and Mrs. Moreland Her
ring of Waxahachle visited In 
the home of Mrs. W. T. Ford 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Bert Griffin ware
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr Griffins’ mother and sister
In Wichita Falls.

Abraham and Joe Choucalr 
ami Kay VVaheed were Sunday 
guests in the D Hassen home In 
Stamford.

Mrs Faye White of Baird was 
a guest In the Ixv Haymes home
last Thursday.

FARMERS See f x your
machine work Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company $-tf< 

BARGAINS—Come in and trail« 
for a good two row or foui- 
row tractor. Come or, In we 
wiE try to trad- Monday Im
plement Cb. 35  tfc

intent.' xvith animal« .ire un 
avoidable Still many result 
from impatience on the farmer's 
part or an underestimation of | 
the animal's dangerous trait» 
An ill-tempered bull not properly 
confined can easily kill .1 man or 
maim the farmer, worker, or 
member of the family

Firse are * greater hazard on

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
I irxt National Hank Building Dial 4241

--------- ----- the farm than in the city They
BETTER GULF Gives better, rauv> 3 y*i o{ tho 45000 f irm 

performance for your car We tieaths each vear not counting 
try to give prom.pt attention, thp million» lost in valuable 
to all types of automotive ser food, domestic animals clothing.

buildings and equipment These 
fires occur at the rate of 300 per 
day and most can be traced to 

; defective heating units, flam- 
, rruhlc roofing materials, over 
' liotied eU*etrical wires and U* k 
ol protection from lightning 

But the farmer and city dwell-

vlcr Gulf gas oils grease*- 
and thoae good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive aecewsonea. too R 
B. BowtW, Gulf Service *tta

43- tfc

RADIO REPAIRS b r i n g  us 
vour radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model
giving y no prompt -a-ntce 
Srrvkland'r Radio Service

Drive carefully TTie 
save may be ycur own!

life

or share equal risks right in the 
home. Four thousand farm res. 
idents die each year from a<x1  

f dents inside the house Thus, 
you home safety uc a prime starting 

point in eliminating accident*

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texas

Call on ua for your building material needs, quality 
tertala. passing Architect and State Highway Specification* 
Waahrd and graded concrete »and. concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will tie given »0 ail inquiries

KHOVRS:

SO BEAUTIFUL! SO POWERFUL!

i
i

t
Go outside and look 
a t your house
RIGHT NOW!

is n 't T H IS
i w h a t r r N e to s ?

iT

1
V-

i
!

O A /L y

s5.95
SO ROOMY! SO LOW IN M C E  !

Is the time to 
boua against rewy- 

thfng the weather can think 
ut., with the kind of paint
that has what it takas. That’s SWT . . . Wimsto- 
atrd to talk back to the weather!

Paint now with SWF . . . have the l*et-k*>k>ni 
1 in your neigh bori»-

Miiday Linker

Judge Pnniioc purely from  the stondpetinf of quality and it’s 
hard to believe that it is actually a low-priced car. Certainly it ’s aa 
distinctively styled as any car on the road—and Its beauty curries 
through into its luxurious, roomy Body by Fisher. Performance- 
wise, Pontiac is second to none, with power to spare that whisks 
you through city traffic or cruises with remarkable economy. And 
Pontiac it a bi| car, with a long, 122-inch wheelbase.

Hut Pontiac's outstanding feature is its price—a price ao low that 
if you can afford any new car you can afford a Pontiac. Come in and 
get the facta that prove that dollar for dollar you can’ t beat a Pontiac!

! A r i/a r  fo r  D o tta r  }v u  can Ì  b e a t a

Pontiac
836 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Texas



■XTKRNAL P A K A U T H  
O r  LIVRNTQUR AND  
POULTRY CUT PROFIT«

The battle between man and 
tlie insect kingdom goes on con* 
tinliously. Whenever sanitation 
and control programs become In
effective, the bugs take advant 
age o f the situation and rapidly 
increase in numbers with a cor
responding increase in damages 
done. The annual toll taken by 
external parasites from the pro-

• « • r a s  t w i c e  
•  ■ this fclf.-

ta/t

New Yo»4 
Tsokoo OuHiflHar

O o ib l c

Oars
S a n a r

W a r d r o l i

ducers in Texas of livestock and 
poultry amounts to millions of 
dollars. Right now the extra 
dollars are needed to help keep 
production on the black aide of 
the ledger.

The entomologists o f the Tex
as A A M. College System have 
released a publication, C-324, “ A 
Guide for Controlling Kxternal 
Parasites of Livestock and Poul 
try In Texas", and It is available 
at the office of all county agri
cultural agents.

The entomologists point out 
that external parasites are pres 
ent the year round and that low
er production of meat, milk and 
eggs result when the bugs are 
not controlled. In addition, dis
eases are spread and infested 
livestock and poultry go down 
in condition because of the loss 
in energy and from annoyance. 
Organic insecticides, they say, 
will control the major external 
parasites and there is little ex 

I ruse for allowing them to exist.
Included in the guide are form

ulas, mixing instructions and ! 
methods of application for a 
great number o f insecticides 

; along with an even longer list of 
the parasites that do the most 
damage The information is giv
en In a condensed form and is 
based on experiments conducted 

j by the Texas Agricultural Ex 
périment Station, the Bureaus of 
Entomology and Plant Quaran 
tine and Animal Industry of the 
United States Department of 
Afgriculture.

Nurses Are Needed 
In V. A. Hospital

Registered nurses are urgently
needed by the Veterans Admin
istration hospital at Houston 
Dr. I>s- D Cady, manager has 
announced

Salaries o f the nursing posi
tions to be filled rtmge from $3.- 
740 to $5.940, and include estab
lished VA benefits o f annual 
leave, sick leave and forty-four 
hour work week. Housing ac
comodations are available on the 
station in some ¡^stances

Interested parties are request
ed to write Chief of Nursing Ser 
vice, Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Houston. Texas

GRAIN STORAGE CRISIS A T  HAND, 
FORMER PMA-CCC OFFICIAL WARNS

W Anting to farmers that grain storage this year may be 
the shortest in history is being voiced by Elmer F. Kruse, 
former administrative executive for the PM A’s commodity 
operations, including CCC.

‘‘The farmer’s chance of finding commercial storage in 1953 
will be poorer than ever,” Kruse says in an article appearing
in the June issue of the Farmstead

bymagazine circulated 
iliTing dealera. Kruae is

T 2

*r
News, a 
Quonset bull 
now farming his 
80 acres near St.
Mary’s, Ohio.

Telling farm- 
era how they can 
profit by owning 
their storage fa
cilities, Kruse 
points out that 
within a few 
weeks after the 
start of the har- 
v e s t  season  
wheat on the 
ground is likely 
to be the greatest problem facing 
the grain grower.

‘The Commodity Credit Corpo
ration probably will have to take 
over for long-term storage more 
than one billion bethels of wheat 
and com,” Kruse writes. “I for one 
do not foe) that any grain grower 
can afford to be without his own 
storage facilities in 1963."

Secretary of Agriculture Esra

Elmer F. Kruse

Benson warned fanners and com
mercial storage men on May 13 
that the job of storing the new 
wheat crop would be left largely 
to farmers and the storage busi
ness. Benson said the Agricultural 
Department would be concerned 
chiefly with storing 1952 grain to 
be turned over to it by farmers 
under a price support program.

Kruse said this grain, plus grain 
in regular commercial storage, 
would make it almost impossible 
for the new grain to flow into the 
usual trade channela at harveat 
time.

Kruse also added that his 30 
years of experience as a farmer, 
plus research work by the U.S.D.A. 
and others, had convinced him that 
farmer-owned storage was profit
able as well as practical.

He pointed out that the market 
slumped at harvest time each year 
and that he had seen farmers 
forced to sell at price (eductions oi 
10 to 60 cents a bushel because 
they didn’t have adequate storage

Joe Stevens, who Is in the Air 
Force and stationed at Lackland
Air Base in San Antonio, spent 
the week end here with his 
mother. Mrs W. R, MltchelL
and Mrs Mitchell.

Abilene last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. H. P. Hill spent 
the week end In Tatum. N M... 
with Mr. and Mrs Earl Nichols 
and (laughter

Miss Patsy Morrow of 
is spending this week with her
mother. Mrs. Freddie Morrow, 
and other relatives and triemls.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. William* 
were business visitors In Dallas

MR.S Betty Patterson was a 
guest of Miss Betty Morrow at 
the Lawson family reunion in

Mr and Mrs A. H Mitchell the of this week.
visited in Dallas the first of this ______
week I I T  PAYS TO ADVBRTBR

StoPthis...

Brief Articles 
On The Draft Law 
And Regulations

$6.95
Civt bta two pairs »•
9« with Ms sport m t
TWO PAIRS

fate I 
TWO PAIRS for $12.00

THE FAIR STORE
MUNDAY, TEXAS

MBS. YO U N G  F K K S K N TS  
P U P IL S  IN  K R C V fA L

The piano students o f Mrs. Pat 
Young were presented in a pro
gram Friday evening, at 3:30 p. 
m.. May 22nd, at her home on 
the Bomarton Highway.

Sue Reeves, guest pianist and 
a pupil of Mrs. J. B. Batch, pre
sented three selections. Advan 
ced works In the original were 
featured throughout most o f the 
program. Compositions of Bach, 
Beethoven and Mazart were used 
as well as those o f MhcDowell, 
Tshalkowsky • Gershwin a n d  
Cole Porter.

Appearing on the program 
were Given Morris, Linda Gayl 
King and Patsy Jo Tidwell of 
Munday and Jeleta Stanford and 
Sue Reeves o f Seymour.

Cooling refreshments w e r e  
served to performers and guests

(Editor’s Note This is one of 
a series of short articles on the 
draft law and its rules and regu- 
at Ions )

The draft law requires every | 
man registered with a local 
hoard to report any change in j 
personal status to his board. |

“ Young men have asked us! 
just w hat changes they should re- 
jiort.” Brig Gen. Paul L. Wake
field. state draft director, says 
’’Generally, anything which has 
a bearing on classification should 
be reported.”

The slate director pointed to 
the following things w h i c h  
should be regarded as change of 
jiersonal status:

1. Current change of mail ad 
dress should always be sent to 
the board.

2. Marriage should be report
ed at once

3. I f  a wife becomes preg 
nant with a couple’s first child, 
a physician’s certificate must be 
sent to tin* board immediately

after the fact is known
4. All addition- to the family 

must tie reporte 1
5. Any death- a m ans 

family should h* reacted
G. I f  a man and wife are di 

vorced or they r.o longer live to 
gether. this mu-’ he reported

7. Permanent change of job 
should also be reported.

8. Serious injur, or physical 
defect should l> report-d

9  I f  a man becomes a otuii 
ent in a college or university 
this fact should ■- reported.

10. I f  a mu: enters the Re 
serves or National Guard, ht 
should ask his commanding of 
ficer to notify his board H* 
should assure h elf that it is 
done.

11. If a mar. 
to volunteer for 
service and has 
he should advise

has attempted 
armed forces 
been rejected, 

tus local board.

Miss Marguerite Hammett of 
Abilene was a week end guest 
in the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. G. B Hammett.

Mrs Oscar Spann spent last 
week in Sweetwater visiting her 
son. O. H., and family.

$15 down
M aonifet to poy W u n  
IGeret trad* • • allowance 
* idea »tie D* trotting 
No» i t r#«ier logfi»»
9. 10, 11 cv ft

NOTICE, EX-STUDENTS!
Parents, teachers and friends of the SunSe* Community: 

You are invited to attend the SUNSET HOMECOMING to b*- 
held at the SUNSET SCHOOL BUILDING on SUNDAY. 
JULY 5. 1953.

Registration will begin at 9 a m , lunch at 12:30 Every
one is expected to bring a basket lunch

N e w  G A S  S E R V E L
makes ice without trays

Getting ice cultes is now as easy as picking 
a lump of sugar from a bowl. New Ice-Maker 
Gas Servel constantly keeps a basketful of 
big, dry Ice Circles ready for use.

i
A tuiy Gas flame makes cold and ice.
Refrigeration unit has no motor or compressor 
to wear, make noise and need costly repairs.
Its guaranteed 10 years — twice as long 
as motor-driven units.

Choose Ice-Maker Gas Servel, the refrigerator 
that makes struggling with ice trays 
an old fashioned nuisance!

I

4

EXTRA SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT 10.4 CU. FT. SERVEL
Wot $149 95 Only a lm  >#H 0t sov iet of $95.15 $10 ^ 2

$8.03 por Month with «•< kon.col rtb>9*fQlOf trod« -t

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Air Conditioners
ALPINE and WRIGHT

All sizes in stock from 1,600 to 5,500. 
24-hour service on larger conditioners.

We have pumps, float kits, aspen-pak 
pads for all makes. Copper tubing and 
adapter faucets.

Let Us Service Your Old 
Air Conditioner

We will not be undersold on new con
ditioners.

We will be glad to give you an estimate 
on air conditioning your entire home.

*  A.B.C. Easy Payment Plan

Guinn Tin and 
Plumbing

Phone: Day, 4301; Night, 2846 
Monday, Texas

Prove for yourself 
that Dodge gives 
the most truck 
for your money! \
Look at the extra value«, the money-saving Dodge 
features, listed at right. And then remember that Dodge 
gives you these features at new ! wer prices! Thanks to 
the big demand for “Job-Rated" trucks. Dodge gives 
you more truck for less money!

Prove for yourself that Dodg- trucks are your l»est 
buy! Compare them, feature for f<- iture, with any other 
make! Teat-drive them for a prove-it-yourself dem
onstration. see or phone us today!

F e a t u r e s  l i k e  t h e s e  p l u s  n e w  l o w e r  p r i c e s !

Pioneer and itili leader 
in thorp fuming lor fait, 

money-taving operationf

See us or phone 
todoy for 

a good deal!

SHARPER TURNING than o th e r  I....ling
nuikes to U V r you U n r and »-(Tort
7 POWERFUL ENGINES, with 100 !«> 171
h p -3 engine» brand new You run tx 
«urn o f thi- right power fur vour 10b with 
Dodge
TRUCK-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION with 
g^rol Fluid Drive. fur thr t»-»t in xhift 
frnn driving Available in 1 j  and , ton 
model»
SUPERSAFE BRAKES of the , 1
dual-primary tvpe in I through t ton 
truck» O f the lending m ike- only Dodgi 
offer» thene up-to-date brake*
Mora power in the 1 1 and 2-ton run,-, 
than other lending make»
Mora pick-up ond express bodies than 
other leading make«, including n<-w lt f i” . 
wheelba*» 1... ton pick up
Greater V^-*on-panel payload and cube
capacity.
Fluid coupling, for »moot her traction in
t-V, i and I ton model». offerer! only 
by t lodge
7 fuol filter» in ill model» to annul* 
cleaner fuel and cleaner engine.

Floating oil intake »elect clean nil junt 
(»•low top, avoid- nedinn-nt at bottom o f 
enrakcaae
Wot at distributing tube on all model» di-
r-r-ctlv cr*n!s valve »eat,» mean» longer 
valve life
Eahaust valva teat inverts on all modela
for tatter valve -mating, longer engine
life.
4-ring pistons on all engine» nave oil, up- 
ki-ep
Independent parking broke on all modela
I* simple, efficient, powerful 
Cyclebond brake lining» la--1 longer . . . 
no rivet» to »core brake drums 
Onflow, »hock obtorber» on - and
1 ton model» give smoother riding 
Better balanced weight distribution for 
extra payload

PRICES REDUCED AS MUCH AS $61 00!
In addition In these quality features, 
liorlqr offers nere lo irer prices.' You n r r  
w■hen you huy. you «ore »cheti you oper
ate nrir Ihulqe "Job Hated" trucks! t o r
a real drat, sec nr phone ns today!

14-TON THROUGH 4-ÎON' 0 0 0 6 E W  TRUCKS
V~S riOTOK COMPANY Munday, Texas

Ü»

r
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FORT WORTH S u m m e r
Cupvemern oi cattle reached a 
peak at Fort Worth .Monday that 
was a record for the season, and 
the largest run of grown cattle 
since 1934 armed. Some 10 300 
cattle and 1.500 calves were e> 
tlmated and during the day both 
figures were eclipsed.

Biggest modern day run oi t at-1 
tie and calves to Fort Worth was 
the second week oi October 1940 
the week after OPA regulations 
were dropped On that Monday 
some 10.150 cattle and over 9, 
800 calves arrived That being a | 
season of heavy alf sales, 
which June is not the combined 
totals far surpassed the Mi.nd.»> 
run at Fort Worth

High grade cattle ti'.d ..dees! 
found prices steady to weaK ex

cept prime drylot fed beeves 
were steady to strong However 
the cull, common, plain and 
medium to fairly strong cattle 
and calves were weak to »1 low 
er Shelly low grades were off 
$1 and more

Another larger offering ap 
peared in the sheep bam at Fort 
Worth Monday as receipts hit 
14.500 Choice fat lambs of over 
70 ^pounds were full^ steady, 
lighter weights ami the medium 
and lower grades were weak to 
$1 or more lower ENvese were 
$1 o ff Old bucks lost $1 Choice 
iat yearlings were steady, but 
others dipped sharply

Hogs were steady to «25 cents 
higher topping at $224 50 and 
$24 75. Sows weer steady at $2* 
to $22 and feeder pigs < ashed at 
$21 down.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings sold for $17 to $23 50 
the day's top honors were shar 
ed by L G. Davis of Shackelford 
County and G A McCIung > f 
Johnson County. Davis had 37 
steers averaging 1070 lbs a* 
$23 50 and McCIung had 2t ye„-! 
ngs of 995 lbs at $23 54* Com 

mori and medium grassers soli1 
from $10 to $lb. and cutter 
grades sold from $7 to $10 Eat 
cows $s.50-12.00 a load of hell

People, Spots In The News L O C A L S

I
i

Hot Weather
It makes us think of those thing’s to 

help us keep cool. Visit o u r  stort for 
these items, as well at others.

★  (LEAK V IE  AIK CON
DITIONERS

★  GOTT WATER CANS
★  LAWN SPRINKLERS
★  SOAKER SPRAYS
★  THERMOS JI GS
★  SWEEPS and HOES

R e id ’s Hardware
M unday, Texas

i

OOF! Billy Graham drives right 
to side of Joe Giardello while 
winning 12 -rounder handily 
after lasing two previous bouts 

with Joe

Kt.GAL DEMOCRAT-hlQueen Elizabeth doesn’t look for aid but 
matler-of-factly she«!., her fur wrap unaided at benefit concert 
in London for British and Netherlands flood relief.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
G. R. Rtland over the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland
Jr., and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A Crammer and chil
dren of La mesa.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V’. E. Moore over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs Roy Cut- 
birth and daughter, Patsy, and 
her fiance. Marion Whitehead, 
of Abilene

Mrs. Lennie Kuehler and Mrs. 
Bill Smith attended an annivers
ary meeting of the Avon Cosmet
ic Company in Abilene last Mon

day. The meeting was held in 
the Garden Room of the Wind
sor Hotel

Mr and Mrs J. C. Beaty visit
ed in Monterrey, Mexico, sever 
al days last week and brought 
some rare birds hack with them

Mrs C. C. Jone».

Mrs. Shelton Phillips of San 
Angelo apent last week with her 
sister. Mrs. Alex Jonea. and with 
other relatives.

Mrs. Victor Zaragol* and sensj 
of Hartford, Conn., arrived here; 
last Saturday for a few weeks' j 
visit with her parents, Mr. and

Jimmy Boyles, who is in the 
Air Force and stationed at Lack 
land Air Base In San Antonio, 
was a week end visitor in the 
home of his parent», Mr. and 
Mrs Don Boyles.

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - Uind - Insurance

Ml NBAV PHONE M il BENJAMIN PEONE 21*1

ereftes averaging 1.025 lbs from 
G A White Brady. topjHxl at 
$'.4 25 fanners anil «utters $5 00- 
'  50 Bulb, from 7 00-14 00 some 
- riel I y dairy breeds down to $*> 
and below 

Good and 
$16 00 20 0O 
weight* 500 
Common and

rulb $7.00-1000 Good and 
• « u e  quality stocker s t e e r ;  
ale«-, $16.0020 00 good a nd '  

* *h s- steer yearlings $15 00- 
lv*u heifer calves and heifer 

to $.3 under is mi par 
■ " i - r  St ker is>w* $10.00- 

. 13 ilf)
5- a - ¡J rhuiisr nr Ik lambs

choice fat calves 
s o m e  y«‘arling 
ih and up $21 50 

mt'dium $10.00-15.-

$18 00-25 000, few t. S2fi 0020.50 
and cull, common and medium 
to gi«><1 sorts fmm $12.0018.00. 
Feeder Spring lamb, $12 00 16. 
00 E'ei-der yearlings $10.00-15.00. 
cull yearlings $8.0010 00. E'at 
yearlings $17 0020 00

Two-year-old bucks $9 00-14 (X) 
.*r»l old wethers $1 Ml down 
Old ewes $3 00-5 00 Old bucks 
around $3.

Mrs 1> C. Eiland .mi David 
met Dr Fiiland and Allen in Dal j 
las last Saturday. Dr Elilund and 
Allen have been visiting in New 
Ytirk, Pennsylvania and Wash j 
inton the past two weeks They 
all returned home Sunday night

j / r t  á ¿ /  :

i t/> ese t/i/z ig ?  i
; y o u  t v â r ? t . . .  \ O iei/ro/ets
farther ahead

t/?a/7 /
. . .  in Fithtr Body Quality* It's the cn/v 
Body by Fisher is the in» price held And 
nc» it's even mere outstanding in styling,
in comfort and conveniences, in quality
. . .  in High-Compression Power* Most
p«'werful engine in its field with 7 5 to I 
compression ratio - the new 115-hp “ Blue- 
Flame" engine with P »aerglide * Advanced
lOK-h p high-compresMoa " I hnft-King" en
gine in gearshift models

. . .  in Powerghde ond Power Steering**
Powerglide is the newest, most advanced 
automatic transmission in its field Power 
Steering -another Chevrolet exclusive in its 
field lets you steer with linger tip case
. . .  in Economy and Value* You gt much 
farther «»n every gallon «if gas (regular gas 
at that) You save «in over-all costs of «iper- 
ation and upkeep Chevrolet ii again the 
lowert priced hue in its held'

. . .  in Popularity Leadership1 Again this 
year-as in everv single postwar year more 
people arc buying Chevnilets than any other 
car For the first 3 months alone. Chevrolet 
is i»ver JOG ahead of the second-choice car. 
Nearly 2 million more people now drive 
Chevroiets than any other make.

x a r x j

•Optional at eitra tost < 'oiahinatHiO of Po*er- 
glitl« automatic iranwni!Mi<>n and 115-h p “Blue- 
Hamt engm* a»ailaMe on "Twtv Ifn ‘ and Bel 
Air moil»is i>nly Power Steering available on all 
■StsirI• *0RE PEONE IUY CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

30 Consecutive
Victories at

Indianapolis
on

fire$toneTires
( BILL VUKOVICH ) WINS 1953 RACE

ON FIRESTONE TIRES AT 
SPEED OF 128.740 M. P. H.

EACH
EXCHANGE -  If Your Old Tires Are Recoppoblo..

IF T H EY 'R E  W ORTH I T !

(y y Trade Danger for Safety
)et the Tires Champions U s e -

T i r t t f a n t
D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N S

-ff * 3 a n

-V\ S A V E ... S A V E ... During 
$ X \ \  M s  M G  S A LE... Trade Now  

and Get a Special Allowanc 
; fo r the Unused
“  • tp. . V- ”

in Your Tiresl •-

Stodghili
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5431
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"Proviions, iron and steel, ma 
chinery, farming utrnml*, tools
t‘f the various mechanic arts, 
hardware, hollow ware etc, to 
bacco in small quantities for 
chewing:

1« the exprea^.on, ‘‘get shut 
o f  or "get shed o f ' '

And is the word “ ruckus”  or 
“ rook us” ?

The first convention ever held 
in Texas (October. 1832 at San 
Felipe de Austin1 petitioned the 
Mexican congress to admit free 
o f duty such “articles as are in-, 
dispensable to the prosperity of ; 
Texas, among which the conven
tion t«*gs leave to enumerate the 
following:

1 knotted my shoestrings the 
other day the first time in 
years. But when you weTe a boy 
you got your shoestrings tangled 
almost every morning when you 
were dressing.

1 have often read that Robert 
E. 1-ee was second in his < lass 
when lie graduated at West

you con ( omit on us
WORK CLOTHEJS 
PLAY CLOTHES -

Send thus«' gnm>.
Hard-to clean 
garments to us.

See how fresh and clean 
they come back to you. 
Call for pickup today

Helpy Self Wash for those who 
desire. I

M edpVujU
PHONE 3261—

L I  X I  HIOL1S L O U N G IN G — Ttic.r balking beaulirt ar*> m joiin|
rrauri lumurjr in llirtr own hark.aril with a ranval “ iuii nrcla" i f -  
tifim i for aun batlilnc and outdoor lounging. The hra>. white ran.a* 
i. (Mounted on a ba*e of atrrl lubins. The aun rirrle diwr not have to 
tie ahiflrd aa the aun ntmea; the girle merely change |x>*iti<>n« on tho 

nvaa lu follow the aun. Thia ia one of the many modem ilaaigwa in 
» «  treated for outdoor living, the .National Cotton (uiuiril reporta.

Point, Ytmr columnist has ftn.u | 
ly fouritl out who stood first. His
name v. a‘. Charles Mason.

James Stephen Hogg, first na
tive Texan to become governor, 
said to friends on the evening 
of March 3. 190ti "I don't want, 
when 1 die, any cold marhle 
plated at the head of m\ graxr 
1 ward a soft-shell Texas pecan 
tree planted there and. at the 
foot it regular walnut; and 
when they hear fruit, 1 want the 
riuts sent out to the farmers of 
Texas that they may plant "

Next murnipg at 11 00 o’clock, 
he was siled.

The property captured in the 
Rattle of Sap Jacinto was auc

tioned o ff and tn .ught SIM.liM 
of w hich S3.000 w.< twarded the 
Texas navy and the remainder! 
was equally divided among the | 
officers and men <t Sam Hous 
ton’s army. Each man's share 
was less than $20

The Republic of Texas sent ' 
ambassadors or more correct ! 
ly. ministers to < ireat Britain, 
Spain, the Net her tat l- France. 
Belgium and the t’ nited States

----------  |
Mrs Charlie He. ,• Jr. and

Children Hank and Donnie, and ' 
Mrs. Butch MK’anlies a n d  
daughter Susan i Mfed Buteti 
Mi Can lies in the Veteran» Ho* 
I>it.al in McKinne !.i-.t Sunday.
Thev expect to tire 
next Sunday

h m home

Mrs \V P Par -t.in visited 
in Dallas the fire  ,f this week

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. tiro. W. Cox. 
M. D . Htate HewlOt Officer 

of Tex*a

AUSTIN Increasing number 
of lockjaw will develop between 
now and (all. State Health O ffi
cer Oeo. W. Cox warned today, 
(it spite known measures of pre
vention.

Lockjaw, or tetanus, cases 
jump In summertime because 
• xposure in the form of cuts,
scratches, or puncture wounds 
ice more fns|uont in warm we» 
I'c.-r wlieu people ar*’ Out f 
doors.

The germs of lockjaw are com- 
monly found lu soil especially 
manured .soil They enter throu
gh a skin break and emit a dead 
ly toxin which causes Jaw and 
neck musceis to constrict so ae 
verly that jaw ' Involuntarily 
close, vkw-like.

Slowly, the muscle constrict
ion spreads to other body musc
les. until the victim is bent like 
a bow. A fatal case of the dis
ease has been traced to a scratch 
from a ro*e thorn.

Lockjaw germs are spore- 
formers which means they can 
live for years outside an animal 
body Its life processes lie dorm 
ant in a tiny seedllke pod. sift
ing about on the ground until 
finally pertiaps through a silver 
or nail scratch. It gets back into 
live tissue

The wound may heal, but in 
aide protected as it is from the 
air. the spore will begin “ revrg 
Hating" and emitting deadly 
toxin.

Farmers arc especially vulner 
able to lockjaw. Dr Cox caut 
toned, tvecause the primary sour 
ce o f lockjaw germs is f  tie In 
tcstinal tract of farm animals 
They're passed onto the ground

diaeretion of the family physic- 
in animal dejaota, easily avail
able for re-entry into the human 
body when that body la cut or
scratched or otherwise wounded 

Exposures to lockjaw are so 
common that it is mere common 
sens«- for everyone to maintain 
a high level of protection via 
Immunization. Dr Cox called 
this method of gaining immunity 
“simple and convenient”. He said 
Immunizing shots should be giv
en children early in life, at the

tan.
‘‘You can’t go to a da 

with every little scratch,” he « » •  
phasized "so the best way ta
handle it is to take an immunis
ing series of shots, and keep the
immunity level high with
iodic ‘booster’ shots.”

Mrs Travis Martin and diH  
tlren of Seymour were visitors lb 
the home of her parents, Mr.
Mrs M. H. Reeves, over 
week end.

Cotton
Insurance
Insurance n ow  covers ope» 

cotton, and the time is extended 
to November. Also p r o v i s i o n  
made to pay for replanting .

I f  a hail out will hurt you —bet
ter insure!

J. C. Harpham

T i  \
i M N M & G M M r t * *

SPECIALS

T i r a t o n e
v P O W E R  

M O W E R

KARI HOSE HANGER H O S t  NOZZLES

85«
Omen Baked Enamel Fintali

PRUNING SHEARS

• Orr*E tr»r.«j>»rct,t plxrtlc

• A gnau] b»71 69*

8-Qt
SP R IN K L IN G  C A N

Rpr»ri 3 W»gx — large bead for 
gxrdtci .. imall bead for weed 
killer . . . »peat for 
general m

VIGORO

25 Lbs. 
for

• Full l6 * ln c h 1 ^ L ^• Tiratone
I LAWN MOWER

a
a
•

LAWN SPRINKLER
in of wo for 
>r> torn« and

h ”
Ttvewi •  f*nrt* c»*(o*« mmHt 
In diretti*« . . Ik*« * »r «« r - J1 
wolen I« el**»» d» 
recti««. C »»*r« up —
40 > 40 ere*

See Us For All 

your lawm and 

garden supplies!

S T O D G H I L L
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer MUNDAY, TEXAS

Only a few sh irt minutes ago, the man you see in 
the picture above was handed the g Iden keys to his 
p) Cadillac and now he’s off on that first delight
ful journey behind the wheel.

And Xs he leans back against the deep, soft cushion, 
and hx>ks out over that proud hood into the roadway 
bey >d . . . well, he knows that he x -forte something 
for himself!

He knows it just from the way he feels there in the 
driver*» scat—rested, relaxed, and at peace with the 
world . . . completely confident that he has made the 
win f possible choice of a motor car.

He senses it in the marvelous way the car handles 
and drives and rules . . .  so effortless and smooth and 
ouict that it's a joy and an inspiration just to hold 
tne wheel in his hands.

And he knows it, too, from rhe feeling o f pride anif 
sat nfaction he enjoys as he looks forward to the

delight o f his family and the approval o f his acquain
tances and friends.

And how the miles and the year will bear him out 
in his conviction!

Let him arrive at a distinguished hotel . . .  or an 
exclusive club . . . and he will find that his (  adillar 
constitutes the perfect "letter of introduction."

In fact, let him travel wherever he will in this 
broad land of ours . . . and he will find his Cadillac a 
trustworthy and unfailing companion, an inspiration 
to own and drive, a valued contributor to a mag 
mficcnt way o f life.

Yes, you’ re looking at a man who’s done something 
xcnnderjul for himself— wonderful beyond even his 
fondest dreams.

And if vou think it’s time you did something for 
yourself, then we suggest you come in and see us.

Let's make it “ Cadillac time”  for vou!

Co.
Seymour, Texas

Cooper Motor
614 North Washington Street
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kids! Get L O O M , 
the Star-Kist Turn
NOW ON DISPLAY HERI
Coni it and find out how to get your LOOt

t AN

K I S T T U N A S ;  3 1 c
lettuce FKKSH 

M KBl Kc. lb .9 c
F I.OK11) \ J l ICE

ORANGES
te iLon  I- iEi.li

lb. 7>2C
IT's GOOD!

C O R N  3 ears 13c
CALIF "I NKIST

LEMONS lb. 12>2
*  Fresh California Fruit *

CHKKKIKS — APRICOTS — PLUMS — PEACHES

i f  Tasty California Cantaloupes
DONAMI I H t «  FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE can 1 5 c
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee lb. 85c
m U i U N  INSTANT

COFFEE 2  oz. jar
HEADOWLAKE

Margarine lb. 25c
M K TE X

BEEF STEW ta ll can 3 1 c
■ONE DALE

CORN (.OI.DEN 
I REAM 
- T A I I  ( A N s

SWIFT'S PRKM

PEANUT BITTER 20 oz. can 4 7 c
TEXAS KED PI 1 M

JAM (»I N< 1

DONALO IM l  K

CHEESE CRACKERS box 1 6 c
DEI. MONTE

Catsup
ICK C R EAM

H(*\

< II \PM \ N 
\t I I I  WOKS

15c
pt. 1 9 c

vi v k i i n m  r » i t

H O N ! 2 5  Ih. print batí 1 .8 9
Ih.

KAH\

B E E F  RIBS

.y" SN , K v i T K i n  n : i )
/  Kresh I Irr-M-d

/ X<>n will lik«- itrm .

(  ■

CHUCK ROAST \Zr¿T ' lb. 4 7 c  
FRANKFURTERS lb. 4 9 cARMOI K s 

STAB

W II.SONN I^AI KEL s| |4 ED

BACON 5 9 c
*  COOL. COMFORTABLE SHOPPING

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

DAUGHTER AKKIVES
Patty Kay arrived at a Pam pa 

hospital on Thun4ay. May 28, 
at 7:30 a m She if the six-pound 
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
II Ix>wrance and baby Bister of 
Richard Allen Mrs. J. F. Low 
ranee and Jeanne 'pent a week 
in Pampa helping ■«poll the little 
granddaughtCV.

horran rr ln g rr  c l i a i a n  n - 
main. » I  *lo»e in ru n » of krr 
home. ( loihra anil »kora for eaeh 
war auffrrrra arr arm n.rraraa k» 
Amrrirao Krlirf for koroa. a 
I nitrii Drfrnar Fumi agrnr*. 
ti naarrtl ihi.iugk Krd trai krr «ad  
olkrr umlrit rommaait« drive».

Sratches need not mar furni- 
! ture permanently. F'or white 
I scratches on mahogany, this 
i treotment may be effective: I'se 
iodine applied to a smalt bit of 
cotton on a toothpick to touch 

j up the scratches

Mrs. Carl Davis and children 
j left Tuesday for Stockton for the 
summer to be with her husband 
who is employed there.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Bridge- 
water and sons of Fort Worth 
came In Tuesday and are spend 
mg their vacation in the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. C. 
N Smith, and with other rela
tives

title I It ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr and Mrs Charles Sargent.
I Jr., of Dickens are anoundng 
the arrival of a baby girl on 
Wednesday, June 3, at 11:55 p 
m. at the Knox County Hospital 
Marjorie Lou, to be called "Mar , 
gie Lu” , weighed 7 pounds and 

, 12 ounces. Mother and baby are 
! doing fine and staying with her j 
| parents. Mr and Mrs J A. Hill, j 
at the present time Mr and 

! Mrs Charles Sargent of Wein-j 
, ert are the paternal grandpar I 
ents

NEW ARRIVAL THIRD 
DAUGHTER LN FAMILY

"Three of a kind” and papa 
Robert says that will beat two 

! pair. Debra Jean Is the new 
- daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert 
| Patterson She arrived at the 

Baylor Hospital in Seymour. Sat 
; urday. May 30, and she weighed 
S pounds and 1 ounce Big mb 

' ters. Bobbie Lynn, age 4 and 
1 Donna Gail. ag«> 2. were very 
I happy w h e n  their mother 
I brought their little doll baby 
! home last Monday Both mother 
and baby are doing fine

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Clement« W in  of Sey 

j mour Paternal grandjiarcnts are 
Mr and Mr« Clifton Patterson 
o f Goree

Mr Patterson is engaged in 
i highway construction work near 

Munday and they are making 
i their home here Miss Betty 
' Patterson an aunt of the new 
arrival u* employed in I»r Joe 

i Cmley's office

Too Late to Classify

NEWS FROM VERA
Mrs J T  Randolph)

The Roy Henson family haa 
moved to Sylvester where Mrs 
Henson's people live

Mrs F A. Ray ,(nd Mrs Anson 
Ray visited Emm it's and Mar
gie’s families In Abilene last 
week Emmitt's « Troy, came 
home with them and is spending 
the week here.

Mr and Mrs 1 Miller and 
daughter of Oklat ma City visit
ed Saturday in the home of Mrs 
Miller’s sister. Mrs Kreman 
Dowd.

Mr and Mrs T rn Collins and 
their daughters, who are living 
now at We nert -nt the week 
end with tin* Fren..i:i Dowds.

Minor Coffma; visited his 
daughter Mrs Arnold Fuller at 
Lamesu last wee He brought 
home with him - grandchil
dren Jimmy IV .nd Dianne 
Couch who arc also visiting 
Mrs Luidle Cou this week.

Emmitf. Aubrey and Lynn 
Keith, sons o f Mi -nil Mrs Vir
gil Thomas o f Ha-«ell art' spend
ing this week with their grand
parents Mr and '1 - W. F Ped 
dy, while their pa: are on va
cation.

Other visitors the W K 
Peddy home have «-on Mr and 
Mrs. Hyder Pedd> .md children 
of Spearman

Phillys and Kan • Booukout of 
Hobbs N M . spent several days 
last week with t’ • r grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs Buck Sanders 
before going on t- Wichita Falls 
to visit other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Neil Wiskur. Jer 
ry and Jimmie have moved to 
Aspermont where Neil has cm 
ployment for th(- summer

Mrs Montie Stone of Wichita 
Falls visited friends here Sun
day.

The Ferman Dowds spent 
most of last week with Mrs 
Dowd's parents at Holliday.

Vacation Bible school started 
Saturday at the Baptist Church 
with a parade. One hundred and 
two were In attendance on Mon 
«ay.

The Howard H u r d  family 
came from Brownfield last week 
end The parents went on to

Austin to attend the State Fire
men's Convention, and Char
lotte and Howard. Jr., are visit 
Ing In Seymour and here with 
their grandmother, Mrs. W  P. 
Hurd

Mrs Ralph BedeU, Ralph Ben 
ton. Bruce and Patty of Garl 
land are visiting the Hoyle Sul 
lins this week

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Boone 
and two daughters came from
Tatum. N. M.. on his days off 
from oilfield work to visit the 
Buck Sanders and other relativ
es here.

Mrs. Wayne Sutton and her 
three children spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sutton 
Wayne came Sunday to take 
them hack to their home in Wich
ita Falls

Stanley Coxwell ' of Olton is 
visiting the L. D Allens

Jimmy Randolph was home 
from Winters from Tuesday un 
til Thursday.

The Claude Funderburks were

here from Plalnview for a
end visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E Wiggins. They brought with
them Alvin Wlggln'e daughters, 
Pansy and Juanita. Also visiting 
the Wiggins were Mrs. Francis 
Taylor of Grand Prairie and Pat 
HoUahaugh of Arlington who 
came on the week end and stay
ed until Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Bob Hamilton
of Lubbock came Tuesday morn
ing for a visit with the Lavoy
Kinmhroughs before continuing 
their vacation to New Orleans 
and other points

Mr and Mrs Orville Kinni
brugh and Belly Jo were here 
from Floydada for the week end

Mr and Mrs Donald B. Reev 
es and their little son came from | 
Brownwood for a week end visit 
with Mr .and Mrs. George Hugh 
es and Mr and Mrs Quel Hugh 
e« They took Donald. Jr. hack' 
with them after a week's visit 
here

Lavoy Kinnibrugh, B o b b y

Roberson. J O. Archer. Dalton 
Gore, Carol Murphree. Floyd 
McNelU. Bobby Hardin and Lew- 
ellyn Coffman left Wednesday 
to do combining In Oklahoma.

Diane Christian is visiting 
with Bobby Ruth at Dalhart

Lyndol Horn of Lubbock has 
been with his sister. Mrs. Lavoy' 
Kinnibrugh. for the last two 
weeks and will he staying while 
Lavoy is away with his com 
bine.

The Johnny Gores are here 
from Hobbs. N. M.. to visit the 
H H Gores and other relatives.

Mrs Tom Russell was home 
from Wichita Falls for the week 
end.
end. The Russells had as visit
ors for the week end BUI and 
Anne Randles, and the R. W. 
Wittys of Lubbock.

Junior Hardin came home be
tween terms at A. k  M. for a vis
it with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
P. A Hardin. He will attend the 
summer session of school

Now O n Display
THE NEW JOHN DEERE

M o d e l
Successor to the World Famous . - < 

Model “G”
Come in and see the most powerful row’ crop 

tractor manufactured.

H A R R E L L ’S
M i s s  • g o o d / y e a r  \

TIN Sill
Not Recaps! Not Seconds) 
BRAND NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

IJ >ST Can gréa*,«* gun. Lost on 
r o i l  smith of Goree Finder 
j «■ w  r i • f\ Millard M Swain 
Coree 11 p

" I  I vit N ( It
I-OR SALI 3 n*om furnished 

t un, «  <h r.i'h «,*.«»»i»i R V
A Ima nr < U- phone 6221. 4621c

Regular 
List Price $14 6 0 Plus Tax

without trade-in

,K AIL
P

i l«»e s  Sr«' 
'ne 2226 Up

l.t Twopt«*ce living 
ulte Mr*. Lmti Jaku- 
e -riiies «*a-*t of Rhine 

ltp

SO COOL!
Pour j  glass ot

\N Mi l l  SWAN I FA
mis amacTivt 
ria ctass

•* »* • it*»i »»ho <et> • »*
»w Bi.» o «.«*'•' eee*< 0**«
00* irf WSt. ,v»n Tm — **•

F a m o u s  M A R A T H O N
Don’t m i» out on this unusual buy! Get this rugged, long-wearing Goodyear tire at 
a n» k-bottom pi - - N<* otlirr tire give« a« much safety, comfort ar.d mileage for so
little money See us for this gTeat Goodyear Tire at this Special Sale ¡»rice!
Low prices on other sires, too!

a •

—- ■  I half jm»mné
Super-Cushion Special!

w a d a t u o m  * » î #lor * * •Famous  i t i  A K  A I  n U I T  _

b» g o o d A e a r  , 6 ~
IF" tw
•i >0m«
hoi»««

N o w  O nlyl

m i
ta

I« »ifO 
S’Olii

ONLY $1 DOWN
Par Tira!

Pay as llttla as 
$1.25 a W tS K I

M  »V y  ....... p s *

Reeves Motor Co.
Your (Goodyear Distributor Dial 5631, Munday


